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Volume 27 
'Queen to be Crowned by 
Milosovich and Cabutti 
Identity>,of the 19"45 Home- -----
:,:e~n~~::~:of~~ ~:otb~~~:~~ Me ANDREW TO BE 
Ssm Milosevich and Leecio Cabu- . 
tti :rown the luc~y lS(luthem co- HONORED OCT. 28 
ed In the coronatlOn ceremony to-
mo~~w h~j~~h~t :11 ~Oo;::l;~~ng, Illi~o:i~:;~~ ~!~=~~t::~~:~~ I 
this colorful proeession is an an- director, the late General William I 
nual custom here, and js f(lllow· A. McAndrew, will be paid by the I 
ed by the "Queen's Dance," which American Legion on Sunday. Oc-, 
is played and danced to by al1 in tober 28, when qlaquQs tn memon' 
honor of her ma.jesty. of eight deceased district, divisiOn, . 
Tickets will be on sale for fifty or state officers of the American 
cents fm' those who desire to wit- Legion will be dedicated in a cere- . 
ness the ~oronation but who do mony before the Vateram HO!lpit. 
not plan ta attend the dance. al in Marion.~ , 
Although id't'IItity of the Queen . 
slill remains unknown, she has In a two-day celE'bratlon hanOI"' 
been chosen from tht'l five candi- ing World Wo:r IT .... eteran:;, octO-I 
'dates elected by the student b~ody b~!' 27 and 28, the American Le-
two weeks ago. ~ion and Egyptian Post Command· 
Flort'lnct'l Alston, Spa.rta.; Glor-I ers' Club will voId ma,.<;s initiation I 
ia Barger, Harrisburg; Esther for veterans of thli; war who are I 
Jane Craver, Murphysboro; AI- Joining the Legion. according to 
iene Kauzlarich, Christopher; and Sherman S. Carr, Murphysboro,: 
- Pat Schultz, Cairo are the c!llldi- orga.nizatJolI offker for this cele- i 
da;-es' br-.... tlOn. I 
rhe two attendants are Pat !'I..s 11 culmination of the occasi()n 
Ashley, freshman~ .Carbondale, a. \d a dedieatory servIce for Command.! 
Ruth Evelyn Kmght, sophomol·e ers' Drive in front of the VeterrulS 
from Benton. Hospital will b(> held on Sunday I 
Jo Cn.rol McCreight and Billy afternoon. 
Number 6 
SWARTZ; LAY, FAIR. Houses, Organizations 
ATI'END ClUCAGO to Entertain Visitors 
ED. CONFERENCE 
Dr. Chester F. Lay, Dr. Willis 
G. Swa.rtz., and Dean of tlie Col-
During the Tu-esday afternoun 
~ .. dion which wos devoted to /!Tad-
I 
uate program progl"es!> in the 
teacher colleges ()f Michigan, In-
I :~,:a~ r:;:rt I~~n~~:, I~~OiSS~::~ 
I ~::i~~:7r:: ::~~:s~·f ~~: :~~ 
i ~~~:~~~n~O u~h:ut~{::r~~gth~f w!~~ i 
I hel"e as beinsr typical of the three; 
I fllinoi~ Teacher Col1e~s offering I' 
1 su{'h work-th6-Y are Old Normal, 
\\·"~tern, and Sout.'1ern. I 
"NELLIE" 
I During the two crowded daYII of 
I activity and reunion of the 3outh~ 
I ern Illinois Normal University 9n-
n ual Homllcoming, man,. of the 
prominent campus o:rganization~ 
and houses I1l'ld planning partieEl 
for their alumni and viaiwJ'B. 
Sigma SiglJla .sigma, social aor-
ority, will have an alumnae dinner 
at the Roberts Hotel, Friday af 
temoon at 6 :80. 
At 11 :OG p. m. Friday Kai Shek 
1 Hall, giTls' independent hOll.Se, 
! ha.~:r::d ;o::gbe:t ~;~~ Pi I Ka.ppa Sigma, social aorority, will 
have a breakfast at the Chapl,"!"" 
House, while Delta Rho, mathe-
matics fraternity, holda it...~ lunch-
e{)n at the U.uiversity Ca.ieteri<>. 
The Women's Athletk .A.oI!ocia-
tJ"n t.reaklast will &e held in the 
Cafeteria at 11 :30. 
I Univenity 01 Chicago Teachfl-· Deluc Sib'TIHl. Epsilon, social sor-
:' •. ,.lC.~~;c. •• (;c..,f".-" ... c..:: ' ·\li:L' ,I-:\"'\' WOOI.ARD orily, will meet in the Cafeteria. at 
I 'ruL-MIllY, 1;30'~'()(1 p. m., Oet., ___ ._. _ . __ . __ . __ l:!'UOnoonfor:aluncheon. 
':;:., 1::: I" Palmer P.lit.lSe, Chicago. H ' I kappa Delta Alpha, a social ira-I Graduate work in Tea.chers Col- OmeCOtlllllg ft('rnlty, will have an alumni din· 
t :~~~~' Dean F. H. Currens, ~resid· !PlClY Tonight :;:~ ;~e~~eg ~;b6e;~. Botel Satur-
I A The Ne..d fOI· Graduate Work' t 'E· ght At the Bapti~t Anntx at 7 :00 
I !n <t Teach"'n C"lIege alp. ffi. Chi Delta Chi, social frd-
j 1. Michigan report from Kala· 1 Ton"tH "t ,,~I I o'l"Io~k th ... Lit· lerTl!ty, i" holding- it:; Homc~om-Bosley, both of Carbondale, ate 
Trees, native to Southern 11Ii- 'I m:azoo .C?lleb"e ~ 10 minutes) Dr. i tie rhea tn.' ~m ~ on ~ta,,/' With. its 10'; dlTlner. . . 
nois, have beE:ll planted .. long this . Geo. HIlll.ard, Director of Peraon· I 1114.. H01:.('{"Ollllnj.! pl'oduction, fhe Baptist S!Il~ent Uruon a;;d 
dri\.e, and each is to be named for l)el &. __ Gu1dance. "Only An (loph;m Gi)·I." The Clli>t thf'" Student Chri~tian Foundatton 
Military Defel'lll>ent a deceased cammander of the Le- 2. Indiana report from B<lll and \"," Ih th" [,rip of Mr.;. party will pe held in th(' old 
the C"l"Own and ring bearers. 
U ·1 E d f T ,·ion. !S\.utl" Teachers Gollego<> (10 min.) 'Julifl ha\"f' '''''or"d (lIi",hl· ~111 from 8-11 fol' those s\ud~nts ntl n 0 erm From tlie.se eIght. co-eds who have been selected by the student ~"P.fl H .. lph VI·. Noyer r1~. ·.no hll"lu.' forth what 1>1·om. 1 '10 rl., not plan to atten'· hto 
For SINU Students ~ ht~d:n:~I';>c~~a~"":::~~;n:~:~~: ~~:y H::n~~:~~~; ~1~~e~S t:o:~~ Ua~iv~r:i~~:a~ho;d;~e~y~l!u~~:~ S,~tt' !11~~~~~tPO~~ni~.::tyIl!i~~i!: :"Illr'~o, ::'I·,.:~a:l~·~~'I:;~Jo).Jhlr "W'I 'I'~~:';;day morning at 8:00 .1. m. 
Deferment from military sen"lm Washillj:l:ton, has accepted th October 26.27. ')1lnuh·~l. !lean C. A. DeYoung The L • kT • .-iudt-._ :-'pvu \\()olurd Nu Epsilon Alpha, Bocial fr,'tent-
ice at least untJI the , ,d of the ,nvitation of Form~!· Governor Sitting, left to rlght, are .li:sther Jane Graver, Murphysboro; I B What ;ore the T .. <lchers CollII>!l"e. ':!~ :\(,IIIt-, Ihl orph,ln j:"id; Johnny ,:y. Wll! meet at the Roberts :lotel 
term IS a~sured fur S()u.I\I~rn mi- :.1ohll Stelle of McLeansboro, to be Jeanne Haroldson, Carbondale; Aliene Kauzlarich, Christopber; Betty Represented in thi. Confe~nce :'IlulkllL ~l._ Arthur Huth.erford, for a breakfast. 
noi.s University "tu?ent.:., De:'l1 ofithe prln('ipal speaker fol' the 0('· Dllncan, Herrin. Standing, left to right, Pat Schultz of Cairo; Betty 1 Of(",rinr: i.-. G"anlJate Work? from th~ (".t~, j ... ~ally raPI's;" The Normandy, l':!rLS' independ-
Men A. J. Ter.l ... eun-: has a.n-:casioll, MT. CarT.said. Grater, Carbondale; Gloria Barger, Harrisburg; and Florence Alston,' I Profe!<slon.l.l ('ourHes DICk, tlH lalml'! s :;on, Dick AVls E'lit hO\l~e, has planned,~ tea and 
nounced. . ~ T",) Ol.l\..Standlnj:l: Ileroes-hold· Sparta. (a I Rt'lu!l-ed and (b) Electl\ e~ a_ S\\!:'lll Il'l kins, thf:' farm!.'r, 1<:1- o[>f'n house from 3 00-6 30 Sunday 
When (l st~dent I" l·UI](·d for In· I ~n; of the Co.n~essional Medal of Highest £ocial honor possible for a &.lUlhem cooed, identity of 1 In th!' LielllE'ntalJ' Field: .SE'{'ood- ennor Whl\(' us Mn. PCI·kins; kell· afternoon. 
ductlon Ln, lnlo-tNm, he I.~ entItled, of HOllOr ·-NatlOnal Amc;ican Le· the Queen will be revealed at the dance Saturday night, at which Bob ury F!.:>ld, . and AdministrativE" n,th Murphy a" Amos Appleby, a Immediately following the Mn. 
to ask for de~erment until the end I glOn Cammand .. r l:d Scheiberlin~ Strong's Band will play. Fit-Id. ('HI 1ll.lnute~). neir:-hbor; K.atie All!'y a.~ hi~ daug-h· tuon.Lelltherneck Homecolf n,! 
of t~at p~lcul~ term, pro~·lded I of Albany, New York, and .State . . 2 Academ!!.' Al·ea~: . I tel' Lu<·y: Pat H('H" 1.1.< Eth.:-l, A,· l!""al1\t here Saturday afternoon, all 
he IS dOing s~tls~actory college i Comman~er Omar ?i~cMacklln of Parents Teachers SARTON TO APPEAR: (a) Required. and (b) Electl'·'· ·hur'~ "lt~ Southern Illinois Normal Univers-
work an~ relnmns III sc.hooL i Sa\~l~ wII.1 also p~rtJClpate. " _, Courses (45) minute-g). The ,Ia)!"e 1"I ew_ were headed ity alumni and visitors are invited 
Dean rer Keurs~, has Just recelv' l I.: nl\"erslty PreSident and Mr~. Award Scholarship c Prolf""$~ ()of Cradu..ate ·Program&. by Lil Goddard, Martha McAfo08, to the tea at Anthony Hall, girls' e.d a repo;t. on HJ~her ,~duca. I Ch~ster F. Lay have accepted the T SINU Student IN CHAPEL NOV 1 I. l\ilchlf..'1ln report from Cen- Imog-t'n< Grey, and GUHnivicre dormitory, for an all-acbDol re-
tlOn and ~atl0nal D~l-ense : [I'om, in "ltation to attend the ceremony 0 • ,t"al Mich . .\1t. Pleru,ant .( 10 min.l : Wheehr. PubhClt,· wa~ handkd br lin ion. 
t~e Amencan. ~ouncll on Ednca-I ~d WIll have Mrs. M~~ndn"~, I The lIi.h<>,~ rOjlgre~~ ul I'~r.: I Dr. Geo. H. ~elson, Director of Ih(> i-'ubi)('ity cO~lllittee undl!r the I A Homecoming tradition at 
tlOn, .su.mmanzl~g-, latest develop- i Widow of the late cO(lch, as their I ~llLs <end Te<lchpr~ IS av..ardmg" a :::,:nlll ~au Dc-It.!. has !!l~lted GTadua~e ~tudles. diTl"dJOn of Dorothy Jones. I Southern the tea will afford alum-
~enl.lJ In W~shlll .... ton affect,ng:; per~onal guest. ~201l s(·holarshlp for the fourth :'IllSS ~!uy Sarton, ,'e-U-kn.own poet 1 .2. ~lhnols report from S~uth~rn The Specialties committee. head· III facult.~ and stude-nts the ("hance 
hlg-h.er educ~tiOn.. The SINl' band under the di'l time .t.' S'. uthern lllinois N.onnal and t<.'("tllr·T to appear m chapel IlImols. State No~al Umverslty I ed by Kall~ Alley. has prepared' h ther and talk Ollt'lr 
UrglOg Cllntu~~t.on ~f D"'ferm~nt rection of John Wharton will pre- University. An applicant for this next ThuI"day, KQv. 1. She will (10 mmutes). W!lhs G. Swartz, I some ('ltC!tai.nment for betwten ~~ I;:. eac" 0 
ua~:: ~;U::;~~;::J;o~ astC::et~~ ~ent a concert as a part of the ded· :~~;:a~:~:s sohfo~~~I;:ev:,~~:p~~t~~ -~_k on "The SfJinl Watches." ~ Ch::.I":d~a~;n~~:~:tC;;:~ Terre i act!;. A barbershop quartet, made 0 Pre~~:~t Lay has invited all 
in medieine, dentistry and osOOo- lca.tOry pro~.un.. . m~r ~thool work lII~y hI! i~'IUded MISS SartOIl 1.\111 be the .I<"uest i H:llltl'" ("o\l",~ (10 min\.lt~5) Alis 'I ~p of Glenn Brown.' Bob Edmon~, Alumni who will he on the c.emp~s 
pathy with the addition of pharm- All oi thE' Am!ll"lcan LegIOn I. . . of the fraternit}' llnd the F..nJl:lish I r. J ~ A t· D' ::Oam JonE'~, and Jim H=h. wtll over the week end to come to hiS 
a.cy ~ the list It is also re.com. Posts In the fifth division have In tho._e thrpe ter~m,. It IS s lPolat· department at a dinner Wednes.:' ame.Oll, c mg ean. ! be f"'<ltured. Donriie Dorris will office and discuss with him any 
mendtng that ~ach college or uni- been requested to send their ed that the apPI.~cant mus be. a I day, October 31 at fi ;()O' o'clock in ~ --___ ~ _ I sing-, Rccompanied by Jack Flan- topic or problems which they have 
versity be allowed to seek defer· American Flags and Post colors to ?T!l.duat.e of a hIgh. school fll· the cafeteria... 'I NY, ..... ho LS doinjr the music.al m mind. The President will br n 
ment for a certain proportion Ofl be massed for the. initiation cere- ~:;:n~lt~~h~~I~~~: c;~;rl~~: ~~ Thi, distinglll"hed poet, a World' Gamma ?eltas work .for the whol: production. hill office to receive the Ah~I11ll1 
students majoring in agriculture many Saturday night and at the . . '. . War I J'efu£::e fBI' h. i Reorgaruze Frat : A apeclUl feature "111 be present- din!ctly after Assembly Friday 
biology, chemisb-y, engineering: Hospit~l :groLlJ'Jd.<. on Sunday ai· i ~~::en~!~ s,·hoo15 In thIS ar~a IS Wrltt.en thr~e e bo:~:, I:c~~~:d e:~ i _ - I ed by ~fary ~~ Walkel'. morning; Friday afternoon fr,om 
geolo ... y phannacy physics and ternoon. . 1(>ru;I\ ,. d 1~J4-1. k d ' Gafnnla Delta, Lutheran frater-I At mterml%!on J,Ack Hedges, 2-5 p. m. and Saturday morning psych~l~gy. ' , : Bnese. Bunker Hill, Carbon- a "~Tl('p:.'w~~tertnfor· the\\~'e:s(.::I~ity,.h<L$ reorganized after being liom!!co.mio!! c,hairman, will !ntro'ifrom 10:00 to 12:0-0. 
I F ran~ To Head . ~,a!~" c~:~;l~bl:~eB~:!~~~dSV~~~~ ~:~!~~~~::f the Office of War i ;t~~.lv~i:to::~r::r.y~~r~, ~eh:e:f I :~~\~~~ ;~::n~a~~~en candidates I A. A:' C~' E~L~=Bl :i~E~:!~ 
Dal~~an T ak~ Tour I Sparush Club I G.~cen\'i~le, Hillsboro, John.ston 1 En<:~unt"'r in Apr I. The Single:. the co.~merce Department, are the 1 Tiok:h win ~e on s8.le u~ti!, tained Saturday morning 4l~ nine Whll~ In M>eXlCO I The Spanish Club met on Thurs- ,City, KInmundy, Lebanon, Lltch· H1>und, and Inner La.nrhca.pe are' sponsor~ of th,s , . '"TOUp. ! four· thirty todaj for fortyrflve, wh1.!n the members of the ~o-
, 1 d11.Y, October 18, at 7:30 p. m. in' fJeld, Madison, Mascoutah, Noble, the three book~ Miss S"lton hilS I OffIcer>, elected for the follow.! cents, and Inay be purcha:;t-d frOm I cilltion of Childhood Educ:atton 
Dr. \'0. P. Dallm.an. former Main 214 and ~Iected the foUow_IOpdyke, PinckneyviHe, Roy:alton., written. Her fDurth no~el The in,," year Me.: Thelma Kremmel'lanr Little T.h~atr: mem~er. At the give their annual Home~COmmg 
member of ~he forelg~ language ing new officers for the year: i St. Jacob, Thebes, White Hall, Bri<wge of War-., will be a spring~ pl'es~dent; Alic:e V~avick.' vice- door the pnce WIll be fifty cenlll. Hl'('llkfast at "The Cottage." 
~p~7s~e~~r:tp~~~~k Ii: ~~;~t::. President, A.vis F~nk, from ~ar_I'Witt' Parkersburg-. ,publication. ~:~~nat~d ~l~~:~K:~~bn::!t'tr:.~::IS g A "~ ___ . __ 
·ct th t hi' t tak bondalo; vlce·pre$ldent, Wllh&- AdditionaL requirements are' " tron rrlVe... ~ :~our ;or s:~~~ ~\,::~~n:eg~nnin; I menla Puel:, from r-:ew York City;. 1. High schola.<itk sta.nding; 2.: ----- I ur~hairmen of thl' s\.a.ndin"" C0111. I an Cam us Toda : STD ELECTS RUSH 
around the middle'of September!se.cl·ctnry-u:ea.surer, Betty Duncan Strrling character; 3". Good health; I Lawson To Head Imitt.l'es were appOInted and pains ~. p. .. ~;SCARAB EDITOR 
with the best historlunH and al·h. 1 flom ~elTln.. . 4. Without means to compll!'te de- , " Wl'n. Illade for the coming yea.. Bob. ~Il on).! and 01" oJ"{hc~~r.I,! 
eolog-ists in the countn' The tour' Dr. J. C. DaVl::', spon~or of tM SIred trainml!". ExamInatIon I .. 0 b who wll. pL.y for the Homel·ommj!" Sl):!Ola Tau Delta honorary Eng-
was to Lake in the c~~ntry wcsl i dub, showed a slide on Peru. Alice. ~ext r.'eetln)! \\illl be held :w er Dum·e. Odober 27, at !I p: m. III hsh farternity, spo~sored by Miss ~ of where Dr. Dallmall was .stay-: Vracick presid~ at the meeting in .Former holders of this scholar-, Committee 1 31 at the homE" of the Rev .. ~!.st. : t.~e. M-en's GymnasiUm, hav.e just FrnncL,. Bu.r-bour of the English 
ing, some 150 mi1e~ and had it.s:i.he. ~bsenc(' o~ Grace Wegner, the ~~l}l flt Southern .are ~r. Carr'i , .. --- - Jl.nlshed an ~ngat'::ement 10 In· d"'partment, elected Dorothy.Rush, 
own buses. ~ was to include many retu'mg . preSident. There \\---ere 0, Cnrbondale, MI~s Friend of I A Com'llItte~ of Ual!lmatlOn" Com" "Ch ,dlanapoil~, IndIana.. They are ex-I a senior from Herrin, the editor of 
pla!.!es of hi torical and archeolog- twen~y-flye ~new members at the f;~y ... alt"n:. and MISS lIhlnn of I h. u.s be~n appomt~d by Presld.ent • mumty est ,pected to arrive in CarbondalE' to" this ye.ar's SCARAB, at their reg· 
icaJ i.nterest and would have lee- meetmg. .In.kne)V1J1e, Lay for the pUI1Jose of estabilsh-1Dnve Lengthened da.y to attend sOlne of the Hom,,· ular meeting held in the Anthony 
tu;;~. inD~~::~n'iS attending lee. S. I. N.U. Union' be A~~!~ca:~o~o~:~t:~~ ~~~~4~u:; I ~:~hP;~~I~:!e:t:;~n~ul:~d b:e:::: i Ten Days : C01~~': aanc;i~::i~sa~~!:~r:~:r:~:~e~ ~~II~;::~;UoS~mi::~ct;~~~5~to~e:~ 
tures 'at the Univel"llity on three B "Idi C . I the offices of the Dean of Wom-! may. rcr:eive a·edit through exam· I ' The .. Carbondale Community 6iml~ar b~c~gro~nds for their jor and ~n hon,or student. 
subjects: Mexican Literature of UI ng OmmIttE;e I en of Men. l·nalJons. Although, at tlll. pres· CheBf. d'lve, scheduled to end last musical tralRing Blnce With two ex- ASSOCiate edlto~are Helen Mar 
the Nin.eteenth century.IntrOdUC-IIS Appointed I cnt time, the committee is mcom- Tuesday, Oct()ber 23, was length- c~pti.ons, all .of them .we .. e born Schwegma.n,;"a senior froIr] Her- to 
tion to Spanish Literature, and EI . I plcte, three members have been ened by ten days to allow more \\'lthm 200 miles of ChiCagO. rin, and Vivia.n Lupardus, a sen-
_._ .. _ _ ,.__ ~ _ The Student Council appointed Frankfort, Clara Pixley, seniol· appointed: Dr. Doug-las E. Lawson, time in ord~r for the to\\'11 to Bob, him.self' is a nat;ve of ior from Granite City. The bus!-
a committee to bring before the f-rom West Sa.lem, George Wham. i of the Education department, I meet its goal of $11,050. Accord- Kansas City, but his family mov- ness mi'nsger is Nina Thiess. a 
Alumni Association.a. proposal for junior from Centralia, Lillian God-I' chairn-an; Ml~-6 Marjorie Shank, ing to a report by Raymond H, cd to Wichita when he was quite junior from Collinsville. 
THE SPH-lNX, s.tudent tele- support of the building of a atu· dard, senior fronl Carbondale, Registral'; and A. J. Ter K.eurst, Dey. chairman, $8,239.59 had been yOWlg. There he attended high The SCARAB is an annual pub-
phone directory, WJIl be on sale I dent union huil,ding .Dn the South- Fra:'dl! Bearden, a.ophomore ~rom De.an of Men. Principles and !"e-Ifollected up to O~tobel: 24_ scho.ol lind the Wichita CO.lIege 01 l!c.ation of rtudent creative writ-
~h1rda.y at the game and next ern camplls Wlth .,Helen Mataya, Christopher, Curtis Engelbrlght'l qUltements for students, as estab- More support IS bemg s()ught MUS1~. Then he enrolled In Kan- ing, Contests me held each year 
Mo~dB.Y i~ the'~rosahalls of Old senior from· Herrin, as Chainnan'l freshman from Cannl, and Joan lilih~d by the committee, will be' (rom the ~idential district in tbe ~as St'ltc- Gollege where he liter· I to select the ht>st Bbort Btories, es-
Mam. Price 10c, The committee cowdats €If: Mar· Fairbairn, sophomore from Har. published at a later date. : OJ ~dit op.tll thnr. the business dis- a.lly plav~<i hib war throug:h col-, SI!YI! and poems 6ubrnitted by th', 
_________ -'garet HUi;hea, senior from West N"e)'. 1> Siglo de 0'0. :.···n ha,·in;:- Je~·p(lnderl very ".ell. !ege with an orchestra. Student, body. 
PAGE'l'WO THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1946 
A STUDENT UNION 'BUILDING FOR SOUTHERN SOUTHERNC~O!mS, YOU TO HER POST-WAN HOMECOMING !~~S~I 
H.pp;a~:~:~:;;-;!:;w~'::'e~~uJe:;';-:~ei_;;;;-~1 Sou thern Needs Cultural 1,- ~---STUDENT OPINION -P-0--- -- ---I P,~":~~~:'::'~~p~~::;' f:;~~~ 
for all. Since this is our first post-war Homecoming, we ' I Il teT-marrlages ~d rnlscegenutlOn 
have something to work for. We want this Homec"ommg R t" 1 C t to ,Senators Bilbo and .Eastland, 
to surpass all others, if this is possIble. But we want tol ecrea lona en er By Eleanor Whit e while tO,many other.s, mamly. thuse 
take this opportunity to welcome the alum5 of Southern. I who strive. for social equahty or 
We shall always remember the men of Southern who serv- Southern IS in dire need of recreatIOnal facIlItIes The l STUDENTS VOTE SWIMMINC POOL FIRST .N app~OVal, It means they feel the 
ed inithis Worl.d War, and we dedicate thIS Homecomm.g flrst post-war enrollment of Southern has surpassed alII ~OSSIBLE UNION BUILDING FA.CILITIES ~':ole~or approval of society 0.3 a 
to them, especially. We hope to see many of them this I those in the past and it is estimated that the enrollment in l Of the 1051 students enrolled In school 353 caat bal- , 
year. Our foremost thought is that everyone will ~ able the near future 'Will steadily increase to over 2000 stu-I lots Thursday concerning a Student Union Building and In s~me of ,h~s stlltements .Sen-
to renew old acquaintances and enjoy himself w-the ut-'. , ' . the types of special interest in recreational facilities and ator Btlh~ adml~ that he dlsap-
most. So, for now, let's all forget the turmoils of life and dents, ThIS growth of the st~dent bo~y' ;Vtll present a still services. Since there was no Chapel Thursday, ballots were proves of .lllte~ntlllg the n~gro in-
celebrate with a joyous week-end.. greater demand for recreatIonal faCIlIties. I distributed in classrooms necessitating a difficulty in giv- to the SOCI.al life of the white peG-
. We have practically nothing offered to us for di- ing all students the pl'ivilege of voting. 345 voted Yes, l~ pIe of this count~ hecaus: It 
• version. Carter's is not a desirable place to serve as a rec-I No. and 7.No Opinion. WOUld. only ca~se mt~r-marnages 
WrlOter's Column reationaJ medium between the student's rooming house, The comparison of the recreational interests is as an.d n.nscegenatlo~. EVlden~ly when , . . '. . I follows: Foremost in Student interests was a swimming t~lnklf~g of SOCial ~qualJty~ he 
and campus actiVIties. A student Ulllon BUlldmg here at' pool with 258 votes-69 percent; dancing facilities 219 v~ews It from the sexual POint of 
SONNET ON REACH 
Half fearful I reachd for a fly 
in a crazy twilting pop, 
it was not there, 
I I reached for a bird. 
it more leisurely sprang away. 
I l'eached for a leaf, 
but the watchful wind scurried it away. 
I reached for the stars, 
and the moon was waiting in fun array, 
I reached for my girl. 
she slap. 
I reached for the earth, 
alas, 
one friend that did not move away 
Sf Franklin llamilton 
VIGIL 
On a midnight watch when all was stilt 
I T'la~ dug in on a }{noll; 
The flank guard for a machine-gun 
That was set up f()r patrols. 
The jungle was restless and sleepy, 
But was being kept from sleep 
By the lloise of the lizards and crickets 
That crawled about our feet. 
The minutes seemed like hours, 
And the hours seemed like days; 
But thoughts of home and the girl friend 
Would help pass them ~way. 
The sudden crack of a rifle, 
Or a quickly tossed grenade 
Would snap you back to alertness 
Before the oncoming fusilade. 
The din would be terrific, 
And the lead "would really fly; 
Then as quickly as it got started, 
It would just as quickly die. 
The rest of the night was sleepless, 
And everyone kept awake, 
And didn't relax his vigil 
t'ntil the day did break. 
Southern would provide a SOCIal, cultural, and recreational: votes-64 per cent; there was a tie between a soda foun- Vl~W only. J:ie ~oes not s~op ,to 
center for all students and faculty members. I tain 210 votes-61 percent and lounges 209 votes-61 thUik t.hat mlllo~lty groups, If glv-
However the students themselves are disorganized'l percent. The runners·up were the snack bar-206 votes- en S{)~ial -equality, would be able 
and the indifference they display is a ~eat handicap in 60 percent pingpong 169 votes-57 pel"Cent; games room to .gam respe~t a:nd avoid scorn, 
joint planning by the studentS and faculty to secure a1188-54 percent; reading room 176-5P·percent; music re.lleve suffermg III others, to be 
I 
student Union Building for this campus. But the primary: room 161-47 percent; bowling alleys 138-40 perce~ ~Ith oth.el: people, ~d to earn, a 
cause for this lack of interest is that student activities are: ballroom 128-37 percent; cafeteria 120-35 percent; ~centh I!Vlnll:. He falls to realize 
not centered. The common intel'ests of the student al'e not: Little Theatre 114-v4 percent; billiards 119-34 per· ~~90p:SS~~lYas ~~n~o ~e;e !~~~r~ll 
I 
UnIted. The negro stud.ents fmd It even harder to eneoun- I cent, art gallery 84-24 percent. groups from wking ad~antage o~ 
tel'. recreational faclilbes which they m~y use. A student, , the democratic rights which are 
umon where students and faculty actIvibes may be cent_[ IdghtfU!ly theirs, he and his com-
I 
ered Will not only lmprove the SOCIal prestIge of Souther~lll SINU ROVING REPORTER rade3 (those whose thoughts are 
~NT,ga t~~i~!h:; ~~~t:a~~~e:~lis:n~~Tc!il~:eE .;!!r?n~;~ By I ~~~!~:r ~:ch~~) J arc::~~o ::~~n!o!= 
constructIVe, creatlve, and interesting for the student. I I famou3 people whos~ father or 
I Take for example, the stUdent unlon of the Umvel13l- JAN WILHELM mother was either negr() ()r whose ty o~ I1hnOls at Urbana-9hampaIgn. lt 19 operated, n?t for! "What Could A Union Buildi Do blood was "contamera.ted" as BII-
pl:oflt, but for the .bene.fit of student:s. faculty, -al~I?~lI, andl For This Camnus?" ng I bo 90 puts it, with negro blood, 
fne,nds of the un.lverslty. Amo~. Its many faclh~les are "Cathie" Sulli~1 "A Union Building would keep the studenta but th:re is on~ other thing this varlOu~ food serVice un~~ conslStmg of a j!afete~a, soda I that commute from having to sit in their cars while waiting for a man dls~pproved of th~t needs to 
foun~alll, and several d~nmg rooms. Th.e r;afetena serves class, A Union BUilding would keep the lJtudents, who live too far be mentioned and that IS the Fair 
speCIal menus at set pnces,. lunch costmg from 22 cents: from sch()ol, from sitting in a cold Auditorium, trying to study, or Employment Practice Committees. 
to 36 cents, a full meal costmg f~orn 42 cents to $1.50.· In I kill time until the next class. It would give the studen1Ji something \.0 If there i" anyone who neeru, 
the ~eneral Loullge, there are dally pl"ogra~s of l'ecorded, do on week ends. Add to the prestige of the school, and induce other the F. E, P. it i3 the negro, but mus~c arrang~? by ,a student-fac.ulty commltt~e. The rec'l students to come." Senator Bilbo uses his freedoll1 of 
reatlOnal facIhtI~s, mclude bowlmg alleys. pI~g-pong ta- Jack Hedlfe.~ "Further student activity and recreation. A Union speech and tells all that he disap-
I ~~d f~;lof~r ~!~el'sd o~~~es:U::t1n;0~'t::ce;hfl~; t~:Yv;r:1 BuU~ng is a necessity and the 3tudents should have had one long ~~o:I:~r~e~iiues ~~~r:t t~:r:~:P~: 
I ions clubs and other extra-curricul~r organi~dtions on the: ago, Gloria Barger: "It would no doubt help social life, which h F.E.P. W~ see ~hi!dren that are 
I campus. Weekly dances are .held III the thu'd floor b~ll- very la.cking on this crunpU9 at the pres~nt time. undernourJs~ed and in bad health 
roo~. All students pay a nommal fee .ea~h semester which Te-d Cain: "A good place for recreation, 'jellying', etc,-dose to because th~lr parel\ts are una?le 
entitles them to the ful.l use of t~le b~lldmg. . the campus," to ~ecure Jobs WIth Wagoes high 
Another example]s the Untvers~ty of C~lcago ~tudent Lillian Goddard: "With Southern's plan for post-war, the fint! enough to buy the ]-Jl'oper foods 
i clubhouse. The lounges here are eqUipped With radlOS and thing on the list should be a Student Union Building, with com· I afttr paylllj:' rellt, etc. llVll1g cun-
periodicals. Th~y have a lil;>rary, a t~catre, and several plete facilitieS tor recreation, study, and a place to 'shoot the bud'." dltlOns aJ'~ POOl' as anothe1' r~>jult 
rooms. for me~tmgs and SOCial gatherm~s, and c~mplete- George Wham: "A Union Building could afford recreation, study ~nd the I~ducall~n~! stadndard I~ 
lY. eSlll~pcU kItchens for party use. Then' recreatIOnal fa- facilities and eating facilities for students and f/'culty It would I ow ns Wf: ::IS SOCLa stan ards, All 
I cilities Include a large gymnasium, a dance room, a swim-' promote' fellowship and do a p-eat deal to to centr;lizer 'for college of these conditions and others not 
mmg pool, a games room, and bowli~g and billiard rooms. activities" IllIclltl~ned could and would bf: 
Since no state money is available for this building, the ,< Shil'i~y Ludwig!~ "A place where all1Jtudents could gel tngether I rel~edled If the F,E,P. functioned 
I 
funds to construct it must be contributed. As to the cost for better social life, regardless of Greek or Independent. It would I as It should. 
of a student union here at Souther!"!. Anthony Ha.ll was l also be a good place for atums to get together when they come 10 1 Although Bilbo, Eastman,.James 
I ~~~s1~~~~~i~~ 1t1!3rf;e \~0:~eO~~s~5~~0~lld~~n~~'n~a~i~f ~~~~I visit." _ ~~~;; ~~1e:t~~~t~~:t:g;~n~:l~'~ 
struction \vork up to the present time, it is questIOnable, • ~Om(' membe;s of tll(, Spn"te lih 
if a sel'viceable, completely equipped student union build- T etters to the Ed.tor I Senator Bal'kl",y, ""'Omf:n I I.e M, 
ing could be constructed for any less than $75,000 dollars. it... .!l! Roosevelt, veterans like lhe bllllJ 
We should not construct a building which would be ill- plan'~t, LouiH Hardin who ~ti11 b .. · 
:~ .. ~c~~~t~e;l~I~'aW~n:~~e~~~~.e;~~~ll~~~tot~pt;I~'lt~~~~o~~. {l~~: UNION BUILDING :1"' ,; ,,\,.,~ -l'l(jpnt "t Southern II:';'." In awl -f",,,1t II:' iOI til<' F! 
building could be financed in part tlu'ough student fees, WOIH D Uf\'ITE ~ I' \1';:1 -":'1 't:l:.:'Jlr.;:~I~.lld 
b(>f01~'rh~AIu~\\~i c~~~~i:~~i~I~~'h1cr'J~~o\~ ~~\lllJll;~e\\~i~f~~.~;~ STUDENTS : Ih .', tltl l "" , '1\ d !llltloi~; II 
mote school loyalty and advance student welfare, Let u.s ]le:tl' EdltOl" lillI' 
'J'hat's just a passing period challenge the civil leadel15 and citizens of SOLlth('nl Ill!- T!; ... ,' h." 1,,·1'" ~O'1)e "0111, 1'",1-1 S<>uthrn. dOl~ I,ot _,I prcselll 
In battle's hectic stride, Bois to raise the money for SOUTHERN'S STUDENT ['on on the C<lIlIPUSI!lteIY.concem·1 'nn ha'l' a pi,we [(11" such a bUlIJ ..JlOsen J,-,~pite the po 
~~; ~t~~i~i~~~e~;b~dd~O~fe~: ' UNION BUILDING! ~~. ~",~~uu~~e~~ ;1~1:~1~~~~~~:r~ OJ:: :~~. f~~~I"~,t ~~h~~d \,bo:l~l'I::o:~d ill affoliatio~ Sil~ ma.)" have. 
___ ~_ Ill-' "Chuck" Rust _ a defini.te need for ~.uch a bu,ld· lIIorale of S(luthertI, lind more. high c:a~h:st~~:oOs~tj~~i!;.I<"~:~~ o:O~~i~ 
[RUSSI" an CommunI" sm ,'Ilg at ,Southern. I thmk e"eryone school. f.'"rad~ates \\.ould be mter· nl.'esPb the followin ~ethod: The .. .. n~COg'nlle~ the fact that o~r ~i\IlIP' f:sted III comIng to Sout.hern to col· G k y go • ~ • I u' ;0; H'rr loosely orgoani;o;ed, In lege. ?he only place for en~oyment tol':~o~os:o~~~e mb~nS~~~~li~~t~:~s:~ 
CHARTER MEMBER Has Been Over-Estlmatedl fac (, It I" :i1most hod,:e podge of noW.IS at Cal-ter's. There IS reall,}' all three sororities back thiscandi-
r'ik~~Ol~s'6~~i.~?JN I \"l~rlOU' represented h~gh schools. nothIng to do ove/' there, but SIt date. who is from the Pi Ka 
Entered as second class mat- I . . . : ~~;re:lt~~n~lln~ac~ll~ll~s~~ ;oe;t~e~~ ~,~d ~~I~vOo;ldm~~~: ~::e'oJhet~~ house one yenr, the Tri Sig~~ 
ter, in ·the Carbondale Post- The assumptlOn has been that m the turmoll of Eur-! There IS literally no place on our hours that the :>tud~nts have no house the next, and the Delta Slg-
3fft8;-9un:ri~{!'d ~:!:.~ ~~;: ope, the ~asses ~f the people would .na~ural1y turn to t~el =mpus, or In Carbondale, where classes. They could go to this ~a the, n.~xt. Th~ ~n~ep~ndenhts 
i~ the'school year, Commulllst, p~rtIes supported by Russla. Ho,,:,ev~r, this I' the students may go to spe-nd their building: lind do ns they plemled ave a SImi ar nlet 0 In t at t e 
_ . . g I mode of thmkin.g must be a prchluct of the imagmatIon, be- lei:ure time with the t'Xl'f:ption or until t.he next class \'118b in session, o:~a.!llzed houses all hack the can-i~~~:i;:i;~i~r··· ... :· .::'.:'.::",:::':: .... ' .... :.~ .......... ' ........ :: ....... :: ... ::~.D~L::?v:fI~";~1 caus: no electlOn a~\~'here, h!ls shown that the Com-I C'artCl"s and here there is hothinf!'1 To all the Alums that are back ~Id:~: P~:e~p~n~n:~:n~f ~::\~:~~ 
Staff: Kummer McFeron Sykes, White Hamilton and Dorsey,. mumsts have even a a~e maJonty., m~ch less wh~t wouJd 1lo do ex("'('pt sit ,1nd t,,]k lh,s we(>k end, this l~ }"our chance p . q 
N ws Editor .. , ,,' .'. ....... .' .... Florine Schlueter be neces~ary to esta hsh a totahtarI':ln state. Smce the
l 
At the Uni\'ers t. of llllnOl"l to ~lw\V your loplty to your Alma ol"~nnJzed hou~es put up .th~ at-
St!lff' ~~~~:;,' L~~~;~~fk.' '. ;;,~~~e;bn~;~~?h;:A~:, ~~it~, ~:~~~: I ~~~~dU~l!bi:~'i~e~P~~te~;op;~~~ ~~e~~~;\;:td th~;f1~e~'~ the.J·e is a Student .~nion Bui,l~i.ng ~,Ia.t~r. ~1"J!;a~lZ" h fori a Union ~~~:~~~'t~e ~h~~~o~~:~ :~il: ;:Ol~:~ 
Jo', at ... ~:c. :.....:::~I~.d ~.·tllker. ..; ' .. Catherine Sullivan: selves have no illusions about the people of Europe. : ~:~IC:\ell"~'~bi:~:{"I";I~ot~~n;iln/;~~I~tl:; ,Ull Illg 0-1" oU~,:~:~(.·tt Smith, coming event, "Clew" 
Slaff; ~rg:~:'a~~\';~i.li~~~;'I''''' l'eJ::-~50n, H:lIle;;, Holmes, Lane,: .It is the bel~ef of n:'any .that the people of Europej:L ~\\"llllmln~.pool. Think what a'l Freshman ___ _ 
" ." s~;;/"~'~;r;~1·~:o;;r;wl, Uabb~, Gre~hal!l, and p~~n:!~ra Meh~n i ~?~~I~eil~lt~h~c~ss~h~~ t~l~ld ~~I~~l~~:~:~'~rrs~ P~~~;~~e~~I;.~! ~~::~I~~~n .;~k~ o~:;~ ~~~~~~_ ~;w!;~ ARE HOMECO~~NG QUEEN Teachers Job-Hunting 
M n ~;rJO.:,. Ellitor . .,,' .... ; :T~d ("nl', These Inn a d('minared peoDle do realIze the part Russia' th(> O)'l': rm.atJOIl of Olil' t:alllllll~, I ELECTI?NS FAIR? Looklllr; for u school? R('ild th" 
';Uo,f .. : Jacbon, Harns, McDowell, Englebrl~ht, and Fwlds. I I d' th 'l"b . b t th 'll" t I and \'-()uld 1" the '.I"~\.l'l" to OUI IIl"ar !·;dltor: following and take o:ourag'e~ :'!i,;idit~~;~,a'~'~; '.'~~~.""""""".'.' .. '~.~~~~~~~_ ....... _._ ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... ·M3:f:~kH~r'~~!1 ~i~~: rl~nYm:l~~ ~f e~:Jl~~~ed~m ~hi~~~e l~~~ \~la~nge~n sd~:1 Ill"ajd:. ,I" f:.r;1.:1 a< l::'cd for r<':'i ~mc~ \'\1' 11,'f:ll 011 thl~ cm~lpu~ Teach .. ~ Man~owe~-1935 .. A.>"c,.t~jnb u~anager. . ......................... He.llen Mal")' Robertson' nied so long. lX!ntlonal ra"ihties is concerned. ! thel'e hav«: bf!l!n two Hom .. comtn1!:~, We've ,rec~lved rOUI' app\watlOtI, Busme~~ AdVisor ........ _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ............... Kenneth. Van ,Lente . I think it is time that the loyall al\d at cllch of these HomecominA"s, nnd we hke Its clear·cut style. We 
Secretary ................ -... , .. _. . ... __ ... : .. ____ .. _ .. Ja.n.'.ce Wilhelm I Moreover, there is the Russian Army, Itself, to con- students of Southern put 30mel there have been the usual election~ regret we cannot US" you. but will ~f~:~:~i~~' Manager ............. ::: ...... :: .. ::~~~~.~~ f:t'hmB~?t~ sider: when coming into contact with the more liberal thou!;ht upon this question and for queens. At both of these ~Iec- keep your nlllllC on our file: 
Staff: Crum. DeLeonardo, Hamilton, Rltt, Slankard, Willlon, state~ of Europe, the men .o! the R;u.s,sian Ar~y are prone began to work toward the goal of I tiollil the election for Homecom- Teacher Mant><lw",,1--1945 
Woolard. to thmk of favorable condttlons eXIstmg out:nde the realm securing Student Union Building onp: <]ueen has not been on who (46?·477) 
~ of Communism. This is probably the reason for the lack at Southern. 1·I,ould be the prettie~t and most We've received your applica-
Qssocioled CoIeOiate Pres, ~i ~::~~~ :~h:4-~fl~~~~eP~~~~~~o~nf~~: ~~:Ut~~:u~~~J~ Ral~:p~:r:~re ~~::~e~:u:~~ I~~O r\~.:~~ ~~':k:;~~:: ~::~; :;:II;:;ri:t~~:oi:iO~~i.ns:li=~ 
{)i§tribtilo' of con,,:i~tioIlli o~ the men of the Red. Army. This materia! is _ _ .;irl.. ! l'CPOrt at onCf:. You're llired, 
G:>He6iale Die.;est suffICIent eVldence that <;:ommumsm cannot e!1velop all Alumni SINU Needs I am not Intere"h·rl in writing The Oracle, Mnmmouth 
of Europe, much less dommate her stronger ailles. A Unio~ Building 
We musn't forget that not long ago there was the Dear Editor: _-.......,."ATlO" ..... ,....".,.,..., .. ,,'" 
Natiooal Ad"ertisiilg Service. lnr. 
CDlk~PJlbIisbtr7R~P>'e~ concept that ~he Russian Arm~ was ~nvir:cible and would Thl,! Student Union Building at 
carry the '· ... elght ~f Communism WIth It .. However, the the University of Illinois is very 
tl'ue thought of thIS should b~ that the ~nfluence othe-rl usefuL Southern could have one, 
goveynments have on ~he RUSSIan A:my, IS greater than and it would help.()ut wonderfully 
,--------------------,1 the mflue.nce the Sovlet Army carnes. _ lin promoting actlvities, There ill 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-run weekly pub- I The attitude of the Americans toward the expansion every kind of recreation that one 
lication of Southern Illinois Normal University, Its l of Communism has been a result of the influential prop- can think of, from a pool table, to 
editor and staff welcome conh'ibutions from all I agallda of political refugees from the weaker countries of a swimming pool. It furnishes re-
sources, providing they bear the writers signature. Europe, With American backing, they could once more laxation and enjoyment for the 
It should be understood, therefore, that material gain their former authoritative positions. This propagan~ college student. 
printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion of da has prejudiced American thinking, -and caused them to If Southern would ha.ve such !l 
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administration. conceive anything short of Democracy as Communism. We program and really back it up, we 
But as long as there is freedom· of the press, the should not worry too much, then, about the expansion c()uld have a Union Building, With 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas. of Russian Communism, but more about preparing. the the expansion of the 3ehool it 
and sta.te the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR Europeans for Democracy and restorillg confidence in would help out wonderfully in the 
'--------------------'1 themselves. enrollment (If Southern. I think, 
CAPPS BALLOT BOX 
In the election of class officers last week the 
four classes were represented at the poles as fol-
lows: Seniors voting numbered 45 while Juniors did 
litlle better in only casting 47 ballots. Th~ere were 
129 sophomores that voted and Freshmen making 
their selection for representatives last Thursday 
reached a high of 287, In no instarL~e 4id 50 pct. of 
any class vote. These figures represent a small ,porM 
tion of 1160 students who had the opportunity to 
vow. There wasn't half the epthusiasm about the 
campus concerning this electiOlI as there was in the 
election of the Homecoming Queen and this was 
much more important. Let's go, students, and back 
every campus issue from now OD. ~ 
FRIDAY, OCTO!lER 26.1945 . 




SINU Alumni THESE PURE ARCHES J 
PAGE THIU!IE 
OF PLAYS 
By ENSIGN ROD KR:AATZ Athletic Award 
(o.dicatiozu To H .... So.theru'. moat p.Ini.llaDt F....Iu:a-. The Henry Otis Hinkley Athl~ In aecorda~th Southern's A Painting by Chrico Caned "The Delights of the Poet" BT NED RAEB 
.aM heM up ...... willi dos-lib dnotiOlL) . ~~::!i:=m~~, ~ll ~~ :'::6 m~::m::arr::' toW~~~ba~! . By May S~OD . ingT~~::::e'~~!~I!!~;i~; 
In case th.e reader wonders who EDSfgn Rod ~ 18, the ~ol- presented in Chapel late in 8Pring "what and whereabouts" of the (EdItor'S Not~: The fonowing poem appeared m the "The Winter's Tale," at the 
lowing biographical sketch is included here below his famed by·line. to th b t a,ll.a.round athlete of Alumni of 1945. After having August 26, 1946 IB8ue of the SATURDAY REVIEW OF Blac:kstone in Chicago October 
lie is a former member of the EGYPTIAN, South~rn Knights, and Nu the :.ear~S The moat outstanding rummaged and IIhuffled through UTERATURE. Miss May Sarton will be on ~e campus all 29, for three weekl3. ' 
Epsilon Alpoo and comes from AIl.OD (nearer C8U'O ~ anl7'here). athlete of the season wiU be de-- some files in the Placements Of· day Wednesday, 9ctober 81.as a guest of Slg1D.8 Tau Del- One copy of collected Shakes-
'He has written a Homecoming epLI!tle every .YellZ' of h18 e~i8tment, cided at the Annual AthI1etic Ban- fice and &!ter having ruminated ta, honorary EnglIsh fraternIty. See Barton story on page peare revealed the following about 
which 'Pat.' in 194~ .. How he gem tho~ convenIent HomecolDlng leaveil quet. A gold cup win be prelNlnted With ?ne of the employees, the ne:) this step-child: 
Is something the infant:r)'man would like to know. to this student and a qIaque, in- 10110wmg was gathered: . " . A comical_tragical play with a 
• • • . .. . . scribed with the a~ winner Mr.. Wanda Com-ad Pirtle of Here, sp!,,-ce, tim.e, peace are gIven a habl~tion, happy ending-no hodieB tying 
With my l.ittle shoe ShIM kIt ~n there. W~lch -:V~ aU righ~ exc~pt e&cl1 ~ will be kept in the tro-.. Gnmd Tower is teacbing art in the Perspe!!tive of pl~jar and ar~h. shadow on bgh.t. at'ound at the f"wal curtain, but 
one hand and a hu~ red ~pple m the Russl.ana Insisted otlsendlng phy csse, ~ Jr. High School in Bloomington. A ~w;mnous evemng where .It ca.n n~ver be night. rather, embraces or the "All's well 
the o~er I slipped silently ~n~ the a~l the toilet sea~ ~ome as s?uve- Henry Otis Binkley, who start:.. Luci1l~ Cr~iD of C8m:rtel'Vill~ is ThlB 18 the pure splendor of lmsgmation. that ends well" variety. 
capt:ai.n9 stateroom. Once mSlde I mrs. So she ,was gomg to Chicago d hit S t.h . IP41 was teaching 8 first grade m peona. The scene is in Sicilia and Eo-
Gapped to a rIgid attention, sang to try to get more of what the e ~c : a ':~e erflnNui ~silon Dorothy Ml;:Carnes of Sparta is To hold eternally present and forever still hemia wherein the jealous Leon-
tv.·o verses of the Navy Hymn, re- Russians sent home. I wished her ~ ~ .; ~:~ .o.b 11; thall· en elementary teacher in Belle-- The always fugitive, to make the essence clear; tes, King of Sicilia, believes his 
peated page 92 of the Blue Jack- God spee.d and a lIuccessful miBBion 19~2 an: ~94a, a~d ~t~red :~ ville. Compose time and the moment as shadow in a 89-uare, queen, Heromine, guilty of adul-
et's ManWl.1 from memOry. and and went to the Club Car. I return- football in 1942. Hinkley was al- E ... elJ'ft RC!tX of Marion, ill an As these pure arches have been composed by wlll. try with POlixeOO6, King of Ro-
tied a. square knot. When the Cap- ed to my (:D-l" ju~t as one of the b f th track team In elernantary teacher in E. St. Louis. hernia, pronounces their da.ughter. 
tai:a Dodded his approval, I gave Spanish ~eri(:an war. veterans ~~4a3~~: I:~ofor ~e army. J~ne E~iue Dalla:. of Harrisburg is As by a kind of absence, feat of Buper-aession, Perdita, illegitimate. Tho prie.<;t of 
the apple w his Wave yoeman and came creepmg through In 8. stag- 1944 Pf H Otis Hinkley teachrng commerce In Lawr1lnce- We can evoke a face long lost, long lost in death.. Apollo calls this a dastardly lie. 
started to shi~e te old dogs Bh~es. gel)' sot't o~ way to announce that !i the 41st ~"m= was killed in ville High School. Or those hidden now in the wilderness of oppression- MwdnulliB, weak prince of Sicilia, 
! tn;mbled slightly as I. reall:red h~ had s~ralght dope. fr~m one of action on Bialr. lBland, New Gni- . M-T.Job.o ~dwin of Eq~ality Know the immortal breath upon the mortal breath. dies of grief when the rumor cit--
the time had come for action. Then hIS sentnes tJw.t the Indians were Th' d'n be presented 19 teaching English and Spanish in cLll&tee that his mother is dead, 
I jlU'llped to my feet, and hit planni~g an attack on our. train. ~nea;,lted':'! ;~~le;': memory the Equality Township High A leaping out of the body to think, the sense but very much ali'.""e, Heromine 
tum squarely in the mouth. Teeth He crawled out after Msunng us School. Of absence that precedes the stern work of creation; lives f{)r sixteen years under the 
~7~0:!~:~:~ ~~: i!!~:;~ ~~amw~~~ski~;;s=::l~~"wi~! Group To Attend fo:::7U::h~~~y:~c=:u~~:~ ~;e;;;~:~ ::s:u;~: ;:h~~d:ndn ~~ =:~~~ :::~~::n aO!m~:e.f~:~:a;~::~ 
~:C~ iO~:~tc:u=e~ ;: ~'i~~~ sh~~:gl !~J~a::~:~le. which VicrDDa Ag. ~how in J~ ~~:. ~1~e~~h:O~ing I The luminous scene where space and time are held around in regJ'et Jlutil Fiorlzel, 
up his plste, replaced it. and gave as L1sual is filled with unusually C. C. Logan, assllltant profes- Home Economics in Wyanet, At peace forever: all lives will be in peril, ~:,c~:!h ~;;:~~~S:~\::~: 
me 24 days plus fifteen cents for beautiful girls, which really does sor in University High ~choo~ and c.:...vlyo SczI.ith of Norris City is The love be wasted and the forms of peace be sterile tes embraces the lltatue of hia 
the Mine. not affect lIl.e. The only :reaso.n I vocational agriculture. IS taking a teaching Home Economics in the Unless the mandates of imagination are fulfifled. beloved, finds her wann, and un-
'Then I was getting on a train. dash into some sorority house ev- number of vocation~ a.gTlcul~ra1 Arlington Heights High School. believingly forgiving--c:urt..ajn! 
Wha.t a Bend off they gave me. ery hour on the half hout' and boys to .the Vocatlonai Agncw- Deri, Cr.der of E. St. Louis is Lcontes is played by Henry Dan-
Every girl in Miami was there sa hoarsly holler "HUDA", is because tn.re Gra~ and Poultry Show at teaching in Carbondale Communi- PUVSICS ASTRONOMY OEP'. DTMENT iell, Heromine by Jessie Royce 
part of a huge mob of screaming, I bat a friend -of mine that the Pi Vienna High .School, .Octo~ 26, ty Community High School in Car- Oil I IU\ Landis. Like pioneers, the Theatre 
swooning, drooling women. Then Rap house had better ~ouatks where they will.exhlblt thelr best bondale. NOW IN POSmON ~O EXPAND Guild carries on.. 
I was' back on the obBel'Y8tion ear than either the Delta Sig or Tri poultry.and graln.. 'U be' Charle. Montgomery of Energy I' New York is enjoying the op-takin~ .bows like a. mad man and Sig house. en ~I~r:s :~J~;e~:~ltry ~v~ is a ~in~~:;nlin. Just before the Will', 1938 a.nd portun.ity of seeing a much differ-:e-:m:o~~~ol~ !o W~~td s:a~ Wi~: sclre::P:::'e:h:~ :~~ grain. The to~l ~ri%es for both is !i:ng graduate :,ro!~=;; 1939, the ~hY~ics department was I ~~~~~so;o;o ti~ :::::n~::ch are ;:;':b>~e b;f A::~d"~'~~se:e :~ 
da.y I could afford to come back to sliding down the blUlltister like' poultry an\!ir&m III $~O.~, . at Wa.shington iState in Pullman, remo~eled m Its prese~t quarter!! Astronomy as a subject will con- James Gow. Even a superficial ex. 
their fair city. As I was taking my she was jet propeUed. On the way wB. L. Fi h ey, vo~~ on ~h Washington. of thIrd floor of Par~son. La~-I tinue through general descriptive amination of the pIot reveals 
ninety-third bow I bumped int: down she bowled over the hou.se ~Ch~ iStei::: c':ar;~ or:: aho~~ I>o:i:ean Miller of Eldorado ~ra~~~ Th7: f~~'9:;:e!lrs~:~~i~i~~ courses. However, there is no plan many ~ imperiection, but it is 
Van Jobnson, who happened to b mothtr and a hOWle plant. I p!ck- IS te go GeOgl-aphy and Math- . ry P to make thiS subJect a major or pleasmg to note 5llch.,tsubjecta at"(! 
on the same tram. Boy, I bet be ed up the house plant and then ematiCB In the Mt, Carmel High whIch made It rank high III com- mmor one being ~posed to thought The re-
was burned up a.t the farewell they Neva was In my arms Nothmg SCF To Have &hool panson WIth those of other IIChOOISI turn of the negro Boldier to la188e-
gave me, but th." kid took It rath- mattered She kissed me passlon- Sacrificial Meal Mar!:'uente Wil,Oll of Carbon- of SImilar Size Its equipment had f!Llre condItIons after livmg on 
er Dlcely. I gtJess he realIzed that. ately behmd my starboord ear My dale is teachmg Home E~onOrtlics been increasing. and by that tlme NOTICE equal termll WIth the white race In 
I had been there for two "DJontb6 toes curled. and the horIzon did The Student Chnstlun Foun~a In the Redwood .Hlgb School . Wll8 excellent for beginning cout'S· Europe I~ n probl<>m for both thl> 
and he had Just droppedv In for a pushups I was so shaken by thIS tlon ~ plannmg a. Sacnflclal F ..... nees W,Ulam. of Salem IS es and some advanced courses It react!OllJi.ll~~ •• nd hbe'~' In the 
week end appearance. display of emotion that I grabbed meal fot' No.vember 14, ~e pt'o· teachln~ ~thema.bcs at a Jr. High ~as, th~r~fore, for the first time Library Hours for Home- United State~. 
The first person I met on the something- for support, which was caedlO of which will be glVl'!b to School In CIcero. lD a pOSItIOn to make ~ excellent coming will be as follows: _____ ~ 
tra.in was fifteen month ol~ baby ali right txcept I dropped Neva. As the WSSF Drive. All students are Oee H.a.ynea of AIln& is teaching record as a strong major depart- F' dOt b 26 
~ho sat Qcress from ~e Wltb . a she lay there on tlte floor her eyes I invited to attend.. . ~ysic~l Educatio.n in the Prince- ment of S. I. N. u. 7:4~Y~. ~.Otoe;O :00 a. m. or of the Information Selvice, MI.'iS Lorena Drummo,lld. direct-
!~~i~up~~i:g~~~ : t~o~~~ rwe!~ecotvin'~"Ohrn" •. dog-Ali~::e::~iOonn"yl TU~:dathyeniSg;;' OC~~~~~ 23~~t~:! tO~h~!:. ~:!:~l;k of Royalton is tiv:~e:e:::;e d;:~~:~t;a~:d ~:r ;~~ 1 :00 p. m. to 4 :00 p. spent Tuesday and Wednesdar at 
..., ... Urba na participatin~ in the dis· 
:i!:u:;oer:d b~: h7!i:!~:r:: ~~~~ ;;v;~~~} a~~r::~:::~~; ;!;:n~!o s~:~:n: :!~i~::a::~ ~~:~hi~7t~~~~~1 S~~~~~.tion in the ~~~c~a!e~~mt:n: o!u:~r ;~f:t;; S8~~~d:~·m~. ~~o~~r;02; . ~~~~ege';:~~~~tyofAs~~:ia~i::.dcan 
er chaaers, lor me to have a drink, for the quiet and se{!urity of the houses about the Drive. As yet the Edith Uoyd a;",.,. of Collinsville extent than from any other depart- _ __ __~_ _ _ ___ _ 
and for his mother to take him to Tri SiS" house. Even so as I fled I solicitorll have not been chosen. is teac~ing commerce in the' Go .... ~ent in school. ~'o.r three a~d a 1,.------------------0: 
the-well, you know what. I could bear Neva calling after ham HIgh School. half years. :rfllnJng ~rogla~s Ii 
I w;lndered back to the next me, softly, lovingly, "Kraatz, your LOST Patricia S~hIhebeJ" of BCllleville ~nde~ the Clv!l aer~nll.L1tlcs mm- ~' E leO M E 
caz-, It was filled with Spanish right ear's dirty." I Gold locket inscribed to Nellie is doing graduate work on her lstratlon. were C3.lTled on rrost· 
American War veterans who were Homecomings next week end. Appleby, If found pleasc return ma:;ter's degree in French at the ly In t.hls department. Then t.he .J 
celebrolting the fonnation of the For those of you who are inter· to Shryock Auditorium tonight at University of Illinois. army all' corps detachment recelv· 
Uruon. tbe freemg of the slaves, I ested here'~ what's ~ou\g to hap. I 8 00 0'( lock JUll., Otrid. of Anna IS an ele ed trmmng dunng the follO~lng-
and Betty Grable's return to the pen The whole town IS gOing to do I -- - ---_I ment3l1' teacher at Zelg-Ier fifteen months to the! extcn oj I 
IICl'een. I retlirn(ld to my car and at! extremely good J1lb of gomgll can get out 600ner I had an \!-,1J hours m phjslc~ TIl<' rt:gula, I 
o,J;a.s engaged III conversatiOn by a slightly mad BeSides that \\ e're Il~te~le;\ wl~h ~ corr;all~er ab~t Tau Delts Discuss I student enrool"'~nt m ("\\001 ",e-
~:~i :~O~!Olth~b:w;:~~:~~~1 ~~ln:ol~Ot~W~pet~n~a:; ::Jn~:ou~ ~o:ke~aa/~;y tO~b~e.e~adR~e sa; Credit Exams :11l~a,:~C ~:s;!:~;r,50~r s~~~~:~~ 
TO 
Visit Our Fountain For Lunch 
leased lu~ hotel and statIOned I could use some I have Just about USN. a.nd asked me wh~ In The campus dIScussion society, Watson received Ip3vP of nb!';pn('e I 
members of the RUo;SIUIl navy det:lded to sign up for 25 ye.ar;; so Ilhe ell I wanttd to dQ such a fool TliU Delta Rho, met Wednesday to "nler Illlhtw"} «>;.\ C(; H~ .. s 
Ish thmg I told him I wanted to nlg-ht. October 17, In Room 101 m not yet returned I 
g1 ow up and be a commander The Old Mmn to diSCUSS how credit Now that the w<lr has ended and 
hg-ht In hl~ eyes Increased by should be awarded to returnmg educatIOnal mstltutlOns are re-
about 5f] watts as he had me face servicemen to colleG"es turJII.ng to normal condItIOns, the ____________________ • __ _ 
COMPLIMENTS the east and stand on a Blue Jack It v;as decIded hy the group phYSICS and astronomy depn.rtment 
E. BLANKENSHIP & CO .• Inc. 
Carboadale, lIlinoia 
l
et s Manual Then he cut off hIS that a central nntwnru eQ.ucntional IS In a posltion to grow Just as of 
hand, slit my wnst and Itt our committee draw up standardized It were newly created 
I 
salty blood spurt tge~ther .. Th.en e.urus; tha.t ~b.e.program be appli- Its facilities and equipment are 
he passed out, so I B~p:d ~IS c1g- ed to both CIVIlians and :et:eran.s; outstanding. Plans are being made 
:;;~:d :~~~n:onda 1~~~~I~o:: :~e~!~:: ~~ be luwted fA> ~:n:!~ sO:~ihi!~I~t s,:ci~~edn:~ 
Your Patronage Is Appreciated! 
CLIN E VI CK 
104 S.ILL PHONE 276 
I ram wondermg how long 16 25 Those present were: Jam~ courses ofq "';ocatio'nal chard,cl!;lr, 
y~ and wo~ld the. new tweed P.leasant, ~ Pirtle, Alice yra. to add g-raduate courses of high 
SUIt I ~ought fit my little br?ther. VIC1f, ,Flonne Schlueter, Shlrley quality and to expand its space I~;:::==::=~~:iii;:=:::i:iiiiii=::=:; ~=================~~I .Gtttmg back to HomecomIng, I LudWIg, Betty Koontt~ Dolores into the room now occupied by II ~'111 now tell y.ou about thefnce . .tones. and faculty adViser, Dr. I Th' I . t' f ~i~~t go~\:;the ~f~e~~~lhrh :eate: Douglas Lawson. ~~:r~e~s~:;~nde~t ~~o~O!~c~S' f~-
GREETINGS TO SOUTHERNERS 
• 
Cox's Studio 
dat.e wi~1 \\.ill wenr a cor .e, Former Student Girls Rally I 
:~~~h 1::~7: s:;:~e~:~~ !~ w~~ Doing Grad. Work Initiates SeVlen 
~:::~ng d~:::~' aft b~l~~l~: a:h~t:~ ge~;:p~1;~:j~~e ~el~~~~~: . Se:en girls .were ~nitiated into 
flimsy job, complete without granted a scholarship to the Girls Rally Friday night, October 
straps. It \vill be kept in 6 6US- George Peabody College for Teach- II; Freda Fa,wcett, Gaaneviere 
pended state by molecular cohes- ers by Vernon L. Nicbol, Su~er- Wh,eeler. Nina Price, Aliene Kallz-
WELCOME ALUMNI 
34 Years of Service To Carbondale 
SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE 
iOIl, constantly inhaling" and stra- illtendent of Public InstructIon, larieh, Dorothy Holmes, Loretta Phone 268 
',,: tegically located pieces of chew- Springfield, Ill. Crider. and Mary Ellen Pangonis. i~=I=\===============:; ing gum. As we dance the chewing Miss Nelaon. because of her Plans wet'e discussed about I~;:==::iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ 
UlinoU Avenue N. E. Corner Square 
-~------- work.ut P~I1JJod}·,.was given a participation of Girls' Rally in 
F&g:*i*f.kf*~ teaching ~81Stantsh1P by Professor Southern'o Homecoming this year 
J ........ ~ J. R. ~taker. . at the meeting Tuesday, October 
I CIOff d' I She Will do graduate wot'k this 16. Ruth Sinks was apPoInted I I I or s year. chairman of the float committee. 
I gum wilt fall to the floor and Two girls were appointed to at-
I C f I the dress, like .an empty.parachute tend .the Worl~ Student Fund i a e I will follow SUIt. She WIll look ;tt Comnlltooe meeting as repr.esenta-1 t me like I should marry het'. I WIll uvea of Girls' Raily. The gIrls ap-
t 408 fliinois Ave. 1 look at her like I shouldn't (mar- pointed ;ere Laline Lord and Jean 
1 i ~~:;: )S!:k~~~:~O~;!~ ~':U ~O:: CO~~!:; Rauy is furnishing con- Ph0n8 686 i Carbondale, minoie 1 at the Tri Sig house in two min- cessions for the Homecoming game ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:=iiiiii=====::::I' Phone 156-X , utes. Steya- and dance. 
I I DISTINCTIVE I Regular Meals, ! PORTRAITS 
I I 
, Steaks, Chops, I 
Sandwiches Carf¢r's (afe 
At the Campus Gate JOHN KIRIAKOS Phone 344 
.. ----------------------~~~~E~~~~~~~~*~·~--~~~ __ JI!L_ ________________________ ~------~--.. 
WELCOME HOMECOMING ALUMS 
• 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
Welcome S. I. N. U •. HOIIlecomera 
CARBONDALE AUTO SUpPLY CO. 
Automotive Replacement Parts Johben 
Shop Equipment 
206 N. Illinois Ave. 
Always-At Welcome Back to Southern 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE 
WISEL Y FLORIst STUDIOS University at Monroe 
I THE,EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1945 
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PAGE FOUR 
: -',~' , Sigma Tan l1elta..honomry En8'- At Martin Home 
j - -; ~ FROM liah fraternity, pledged four new FOR Dllring< the past month from October 8 to 22, 
",' . 'C'H A N' G E memb". at their -'W meeting T !fhe first meeting of the Wayne IRI!:~"OI'ais, is sponsoring a campaign to collect boob for 
" ...... - d Southerners Who Lost heir Lives County Club WaH held at the __ 
-. ~U::On~~lI?~;e~!:'~:!e In World War II home of Coach "Abe" Martin and In the course of the war Nazis have looted and 
../ pledged were: Catherine SuUivan. wife Tuesday evening, October 9. destroyed Soviet books and libraries. Books are cov-
Mary Ellen Pangonis, HomPI Han· • Denot4as mi~ing in action. :~:~~~~~"~~~'s~~: ~~PP;~i:at~rv:!e~ns:x~e~~ ~~~!.b:n:~h:~!a~e::~e oteh:,ot ~~~~~~)1b~~ Minnie Branda 
MacArthur War so~:;'~Q=~!i: e~:!::·WIlJl .Barker, Noble E:ugene, '45, Cis- ville. Harold Barnard ia the new presi- ies have waiting lists six to eight miles long{. a short biQgnphleal sketch of Miss ne. HoWIe. Donald, '41, Caroondale. dent since Dale KitUe, the fonner To promote world peace and cooperation there 
Criminal' M8l1I Sarton, f.aJl1OUS poet whQ Beach, JQe Williams, '40, Mur- Johnson, Carl P., '44, Dongola. president is now in the Coast must be a petter understanding between aU nations 
The MinDie Pearl Googenheim- will be on the campus as a ~e9t phYllboro. JO:
hy
= Glenn, '45, ~~::~, ~~l~:!\i:~:!~:!~ :. the
h 
wor~d_ It is felt there is no better way to do 
:' :/= ;~;,~~t,c:~:;~~,':: ;:.;-:~a:::t;y ~~g :f! Be~, Jam" S, '41, Bun'" Ki~~.~:h David, '46; >!u" ~:~rl;~:',!:~~~~,:~:" of ~'~~~:~~;::~;!.£~:;~;~~~e::1i}~r~:s~ 
to shift from desk to desk and val- pardue. A abort quiz was also giv- Biava, Mario Lawrence, '40, uuder, G~y Edwin, '40, Car- an~~;:~~~:eo~:'iS~!~~7 :~: sion people were illiterate; today the English lan-
uable papen: .'Were being lost. To en by the program chairman, Bet- Westville. terville guage is taught in all Soviet public schools. Books 
warn sticky.fingered inquirqw, ty Koontz. "Boren, JameJ3 Russell, '39, Layman, Stanley, '36, Centralia. "Abe" Martin, all formerly of most most commonly read and desired are those 
this sign was posted above the Scanh Staff a..c-n Carterville. ·Ligon, WiJliam Robert, '42, Fairfield. regarded as classics of the EngJish language. The 
ship. or we will brand you a bad Dorothy Rush, president of Sig- Boren, Joe Stumm, '40, Car- Anna. T~e purpolle of the club is to most p'opular authors are Mark Twain, Shakespeare, 
war criminal!' Signed, Admiral rna Tau Delta, 'Was eleded editor t.en'ille. Lollar, Theron Allen, '47, Mur- bling wgether aU Wayne County Chaueer, Poe, Erving, Longfellow and Whitman. 
HAlsey. of the SCARAB, the fraternity'a Bosch, Wilbur Lewis, '40, Mur- physboro. students attending S. I. N. U. Those more modern authors also desired are Upton 
During the following week the yearly publication, and asaoeiate pbysboro. McKemie, Gene Byford, '42, Those present at the first meet- Sinclair, William Dean Howells, and Eugene O'Neill. 
Googenheimer was listed as miss- edItors and business manager wert! Boyingt.on, ;Byron, 641, Ellis Benton. Ing w.ere Marion Ke<iughan, Jer- The campaign in Carbonda1e was promoted by I 
ing in action again, and thls small alos elected. (See SCARAB story Grove. 1\:lil1er, Donald H., '46. Ca.rbon- ry Coale, Joy Higdon, Virginia the Women's Club, the public library served sa the 
D(lte WIllI found in her last rePQrt- on page one.) Brafford, Bruce, '44, Herrin. dale. Spriggs, Nonna Trotter, Alice lv- depository for collections, ed.r=:n~ken the U. S. S. Min- of ~:n:;;~~~~ao::'M:'~~ Brennan, Patrick W., '40, Car- ~M~~:: Kenneth J., '45, En- :e~: ~:I~n;!~,l, J::'k D~:";I:::==:==:================== 
me.Pear1 Googinheimer. Nuts to ill. Minnet1:e Barber, both f)f the ~::~:.. Bobby Eugene, '46, .M~=Ol:eorge Harley Jr., Gerald Durre, Francis McCtlkle, G. I. A. To Act Wash. U. Honors 
~::!!~y." Signed, Gener- :;U:p~=:~ ::~:'~:; Carbondale. Pigg, CharieIl, '43, Mt,. Vernon. ~:~. ~~~~!~:a::~u:ir. ~:d ~~: As Color Guard Former Students 
The Observer, Decatur ing. Mr. Franklin Hamilton. pres-- "Brunty, Byron Lee, '<14, Car- ~="B~O~: :::: :: =~ Glenn Martin, Rua nnd Ken.. The. Gamma Iota Alpha frater- Two former Southem atudenb! 
What Joe College :~~o _!_th_._W~';_"'_"_C1_U_b_' was a bandele. fort. ' life either Southern's Prune or ~!ie~:PO.:u~ ;~v;:~r! ~:~! were r~ce:nt~y hono~ at Was~ng. BU~b~~I:.s Willia.m!l, '39, Rodgers, Henna.n Arthur, '44, Southern'a Blame. Color guard and Flag J?raising cer- ton Umvennty School of Dentistry. I·B~~a have definite French Ci,!b Byam, Joseph Hugh, 'S8, Mur· Sc~~~vi~eilton Edward, '44, m~stC:~tB~~:~! ~: :~~~~:; :~ ::!e;m~g b:~~io:uri~~tob~!. StD!:i~;' recent cws electiona tb5 
ideM; as to how their college men Elects OffIcers physboro. Vienna. Southern and face the facta. If 26-27. Pete Britt was chosen chair. Juniors elected James A. Bo.rker, 
:O~:te~~:' ~~~ w~:k~h;~l a:: yea-r::: 0=': ;I~ei;l~:: !:~~ Cht~~~:;~' Roy R., '42, Chris- Sh~:ro~lPh John, '42, West ~r c~t~~u:.t~~e:':,u:f ~o~~:: =ge::en~andle preliminary ar- '3~, pr~sident,. and Raymond L. 
veals. For classrooms: loud-colored ing Thursday noon, October 18, Dains, John Leroy, '42, Mt. "Short, William La.wrence. to be constantly confrontoo with Haun vu:e-preilident. Both were 
sweatas and checked trousers, in the Foreign Language room in Olive. Smith, Daniel, Lambert, '41, inq~liries into the internal disorder CAMPUS BULLETIN teachenl in McLeansboro Town-
sport shirts with a T-shirt worn Old Main. They were: June Fulk- Davis, Cba.rles Raymond, '44, Ozark. ~t the University: ~f th~ criticism LGST-At football game October I ship High School before entering 
underneath. Never wear overalls erBon, president; Grace Wegner, JohnstQn City. Spear, Harry &:ott, '40, Ashley. IS true, the AdmlnlStratlon sho~ld 6, keys on oval metal disk with the Armed Service:!, and had been 
and always be neat. Grey or tan vice president; Avis Frank. Beere- Dillow, William Eugene, '41, Stumpf, Henry WiIlialIl..9, '39, ~el.come the ~pportunjty to b~ng name "Katherine Griffith." students at Southem. 
gaberdine trousers; a v-neck tary.treasurer; and Pat Bill, pro- Cobden. st. Albans, N. Y. It Into the light Qf constructive I 
sweater over a s"hirt and a tie; sad- gram chairman. DoWney, Rlchard Pbillip, '40, Torrens, Curtis Wynn, '38, ~~ytiCisfun:I..Telti"'dm,~~~WoOnUldo!&VoOuid, li:;;;;;;;;A;;;tt;;;e;;;n;;;d;;;H;;;o;;;m;;;e;;;C;;;Offi;;;i;;;n;;;g;;;;;;I;;;;;;;;;A;;;tt;;;en;;;d;;;;H;;;o;;;m;;;.;;;co;;;m;;;i;;;ng;;;;~ die sholls; socks to match his tie;I""====-~~~~- Evan~to.n. N~vi.He. ..... , ... , ... ~ ..... ~, 
IUld above all (literally) an Et!J1;l- they dance the polka, the trot, Echols, Stanley Eugene, '44, '"Townes, Paul, '4t1, Carbondale, Alma Mater. We must devise Borne 
cap. For dates: Suits, sport jacket the Virginia reel, and other such Gala.tia. Walker, LumU8 Earl, '43, Zeig- plan to prevent further unfavor-
outfitB, gay tweed sport coats, dances, they used up more energy, Frock, Leonard Wayne, '40,' ler. able details of university life at 
white shirts, and ties to ma.tch the believe it or not. Murphysboro. Waters, William Campbell, '40, Southern from reaching the pub-
socks. And don't forget the pipe! General Electric's vibration me- "GalTott, Carl Nathan, '40, An- Metropolis. lic. However, the plan must in no 
Joe College should be clean, nent, ter, ordinarily used for industrial na. "Whitlock. James Lee, '41, wa.y have any repercussionS' as 
polite, sober, and awake. tests, was applied to dancing and Garrott, Oard Orrin, '41, Annu. Harrisburg far as the criticizing factions are 
The Bradley T~h, Peoria registered "the astonililiing infox- Gaston, Glenn, '41, Salem. "Williams, Charlea Thomltl;, '42, concerned; unless, the criticism 
mation that olle of grandmothers George, Kelton B., '41, Cy- Carbondale. was deliberately malicious with no 
Polka Out-jUmps dances, the polka, generated thir· press. WillianlBon, Jack, '4S, Elkville. intent of Southern progress. 
Jitterbugging :~e Pj::~~:g~~::k:;,ra!~:Ck~~ ;:::~mb, Vern Jo, '42, EldD- W~~e~' Fmnk J., '41, Carter- ~d~~:;r:i:~:t~o~, f~:l~~~:;: 
The "older generation" is some- down of the frenzied jitterbug Grissom, George Reese, '43, Mt. Wright, Paul, '43, Murphysboro. and ;,the Student Body to {"ome 
~~e:n~u;:c~~;k~d ob:r ~;JT~~;: steps of tod;~~ Purple Clairon, Ha';;:~~: Dwigllt, N., '38, Ben- The above list WllS taken ~~~:~:~n:.o T~e ~n~~:~i~;ni: t~! I 
giDg, but at their gatherings where Harrisburg ton. (rom the files in tlle office of concern of all throo, and it is only I 
A JOYFUL HOMECOMING~ 
SOUTHERNERS 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
Hetherington, Ralph Robinet, the Registrar. Any correction fair that all thr·ee should partake i 
'40 HllJ!isburg. to the list will be m09t welcome. ~~e~e d~~sf~~:;~~:s.to 'hack through' i 
HAIL OR FAn. ALMA MATER? 
We owe a debt tQ the men who! 
I
labored to overcome almost in.: 
surmountable obstaeles and to the 
men who spent and are spendin; 
By BILl. KUMMER ~~~~he~v~lin:sd N::arr~niv~~: 
JOHNSON'S 
Invite You To Visit Our Store During 
Your 
I'IOMECOMING CELEBRATION 
Our Gift Section is full of beautiful items of interest. 
We have a beautiful line of Swiss and all linen 
Handkerchiefs. 
A large, complete line of piece goods in cotton, ray-
ons and wools. 
Comforts, Blankets, Rugs, Bed Spreads, Gloves and' 
many other items. 
VISIT OUR R,EADy.TQ.WEAR DEPT" TOO 
You'll find Dresses, Coata, Robes, Skirst, Underwea 
and hats. 
Also Children's Wear Chryslel'.Plymouth 
315 South IUinoi. Ave. Pbonlll 928 
Southern was coming into its of its great advancement but with\ ity might rank among" the s~lect 
own as a great instltutio.n before criticism of its internal disturb... few as an educational institution. 
th-e clouds of war mined confus- nnces. 
,======:CAR=BO=N=D=A=LE,=I=IL1=N:O:IS=====~1 ion ilnd curtailment over the entire It is evident that there are fae-f globe. The war halted Southern's tions on the campus which -expres31 •••••• IIIiIlllIlllli~ 
Attend Homecoming I~~~~ 
AFTER THE DANCE, .. 
Stop at "The HUB for a Snack 
-
Hub Cafe 
C01'ner of Illinoia and Main 
Choose Your Homecoming 
WARDROBE AT KAYS 
KAY'S 
Women's \Vear 
106 South IIlinoio 
(The s ...... For Smart J ......... ) 
onward surge, temporarily, but tbe di.s.satisfaction with thc operation II~ 
progress of the schools and imti- of our institution. I know that all 
tutions in al! of America was halt-- persons involved ha\'e Southern's 
ed simultaneously. We can start intercst uppennost in mind. We 
our machine rolling again, nnd we muet, howe"el", for the unhindered 
art'! still apace,with the leaders; pt'ogress of Southern, work these I 
hcwev~r, the most menacing .prob. difficulties out among ourselves 
lem to our future progress IS the within the confines of the Univer-
advertisement of internal dissen- sity. It is high time for the Admin-~io~. The eyes of almost all of m-I istration and the Student Body to 
InOIS and other states, too, have recognize the fact that we, all of 
been focused upon Southern not us &nnecte.d with Southern in 
as they shauJd be. in recognition any way, will carry al! through j , " " , 
WELCOME~OMECOMERS 
Returned Aluma and Studenu 
We special in ~11 types of sports clothes 
ALYCE FLY SHOP 
• Cameras • Stationery 
• Compacts 
• Men'. Purs .... 
Borger's Pharmacy 
Come in and try the latest in hair styling. 
Individual personality designed for you. 
LEONARDS 


























We Salute the Alums 
"RECHTER BROS. 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 
May Your Stay in Carbondale Be Greatly Enjoyed 
Buzbee the Florist 
PHONE 420 .r'--------------~ ________________ ~I ________________ ~_· ________ -
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1946 .... FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1946 
WSSF Responsibility 
Is SINU Students 
Every student in Ameriea should STUDENT 
know about the World Student 
Service Fund-the WSSF. Don't 
PA~E FIVE 
OF ILLINOIS CENTERS 
AT D.LINI UNION 
~~~~ :8e~i::h ~eo~ ~~~j;;;:~ ~: ed Iil~~i9~~~o~ ~:~~~n~:~ f~~~;~! ~=::.:..~=====; 
!t is the WSSF national chairman cd 1942. Illini Union Board was' 
and secretary's. You ought to appointed to supervise general ae-
kno¥": tivities, to promote school loyalty, The Pi Kap house has been in 
a flurry this week getting deco.-
rations ready for Homecoming. What the WSSF II 
and to advance student welfare, I 
NORMANDY Maxine IIams is chairm~of the int~:a:::!~ S:Ug!~:y' Rre~~epfon;""'bh,~ tUI~~.e ~~I!n~~;;~~i:~~ ~:~j:~~ cf:~ 
A regular house meeting· was decorations. "., " 
Log u e 
,OUND SERVICE 
Sound Equipment 
RENTED beld on Monday evening to make The pledges have beeJl for student fund services all over all students in Urbana-Champaign. 
furthl:r plans for the Homecoming beavers all week, too, ~:r1~o~~d~~:c~i:, ~~~ow:~~!~: ~!~ ~:riSt:::r:~:;it ~~t s~:~;~:~i~~cbu~~! FOR DANCES AND ALL ;~~v::~esto ~~:~~tt~~~ :e~:e~~ ;:: :ea~hfeO~ ~~:!=:!\~:l~it victim students, not only through ty, alumni and friends of the Uni-I SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
~inner to be held preceding the Plans are being completed physical, but also through inte!- versity .. Among its many facilities f Te-1. 1027K or 664 
Homecoming Flay. Plans for dec- the alumnae Brunch which will le~tual ad spiritual needs. In prin- are varIOus food service units, I ~~~~~~~~~ 
orations for the house and float held Saturday, October 2", dple, the World Student Relief is consisting of n. cafeteria, soda~: 
=t:; ad!~~~~~~1~g O;ar~y~~S\~~ h:~:~ 11 ~~~le~·m~·AIUmS! ' ~no~~~:~:o:~~ a~:n~~=~~:!t~I, r;:; !;~;::Iin~~=~!; ~~::;. ~~' c:;e~ ~GJ~ffffi~affi~~ 
Dusty LaPlante wa~ hostess of the WSSF in America is one branch I teria serves speda! menus at set I For the Best In 
affair_ CHI DELTA CHI of thi.s great organization. prices and thus enables studcnt'. I 
Normandy, too, hangs out the At Midland Hms, Friday eve- Where Your Mon .. y Go.... to budget their board. I SANDWICHES 
flags {)f "Welcome Alums." ning, the pledge class of the Chi ~he Fund helps ~tudents of all The several lounges are meeting 1 ' 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA ~el!~e ~!ti!~::e~it~bew;;:te~~~ ~aa~~na:i;;~::s,Aa~:n;n~o~~~~I; ~ae:e~ f~:s:~de;:!~ ,\nnd ~~~~~tYf::; Milk and Ice Cream 
Homecoming activities will be actives, ther~ were 67,000 college and uni- brunch of the Univtlrsity Librnry, CITY DAIRY The highlight of the Tri Sigs I and the dates of the pledges and alphabet. In China alone last year, times. The browsing room, a 
their annual alumnae dinner which The party was entertained by vcrslty students, and '75 pct of contains the latest fiction biog-
will be held tonight, Friday, Oc- all impromptu skit giv-en by "Ma- ~hese lac~ed the. means. of k~epjng Taphy, and other books for 'gener- 521 South Illinois 
~;~n:6H:'~L"~~J;n mKO:~:"~ (~~::'rtR;';::h~:~';'~~~, ';:~;: SOUTHERN SALUTES ~::,~~,,::~: :;h'~U::;d~:,P~''';~: ~:,:nd~:: ;:i1~'P;~:::~' L:,"~~' ffillffillffillmffillffil!ffillffil!ffillm 
, ~~ !~i~;~!~~.is genernl chairman an~h~ ~~f! ~~t ;: h~~: r: r~~~ ~~~e~~ed approximately 25,000 ~::~~~c:I~;iC c:::~~:. bih: ;!~~ 
Welcome Alums, here's to a. ular mlleting Monda.:y evening- at By FLORINE. SCHLUETER WD-.a.t Your Money Does reational facilities include bowling 
happy Homecoming. 6:30 p. m. . Your money does almost unbe- alleys, ping-pong tables, pool and 
Welcome, alu.m."'.'. SANTE FE,. N. !'f.-Ml\.ny of ~e pictures J~lIt released to thellieVSble services. A Chinese stu- billiard tables and rooms for oth-
OCTOPUS press of commlJmty hfe at the A~ml~ Bomb ProJe<:t Laboratory at dent can eat for one month with er games. We~klY dances are held 
The initiation week for the new NU EPSILON ALPHA ~9 A1~os, N~w Mexco, near th18 City, were made by T/4 John i16. The same amount will SUI>- in the ballroom. All students pay 
members of the Octopus aided on The regular weekly meeting of Miehno~ez, (.pictured above),. 2I-year.-old son of Mr. and. M~'I ply a kerosene?pressure lamp faT a nominal fee each semester which 
Thursday, October 18. Each pledge the New Epsilon Alpha Fraternity Tony MlehnoVlcz of 510 South Emma Sheet., Wert FTankiort. IllinOIS. one month, around which 40 Chi- entities them to full use of the 
was then Kiven the privilege of was held in the Finlt M1!thodist T/4Hicbllovica: was a student at Southern Illinois Normal Uni- nese students ca~ study. ~e su~ building. 
r-________ ~IChurch Monday, October 22, at versity at Carbondale, where he was 8chool photographer, when he of $100c0-2500 Will operate m Chl- The C. 1. U. B. at 715 ..south 
TN,.. 
GuI.nd Gem 01 Qusltty.at en 
• whtte gold trtInmed t -4 Karat 
yellow gold mounting $5000 
Tho fmely CW"Vlld weddlng Mng 
to m.Wh . $1000 ATfENTION 
7 :00 p. m. Ensign Roy Kraatz, a entered the Anny in February, 1943. He studied electrical I'lngineer-I n~ for a .year a Stu~ent Cen:er I Wood Street, serves shnilru- pur-I 
fonner student of S. 1. N. U. and ing at Universities of Mehigan, Maryland, and West Virginia under WIth bathmg, recreatlOn, reading- poses for students alumni and 
visiting Nu Epsilon Al~ha m~m- the ~nny S~ecialized Training Program before.being assigned to the and se.~f-help. facilities. A Russian faculty members o'f the C~lleges! 
ber, was a g~est at thiS meetUlg. Spe.clal EILgIneer Detachment at. the Bomb proJect labora~ry a year I can dllnk nlilk for a whole year 1 of Dentistry Medicine and Pharm- I Haw ,our OWlil diamond rml 
~:;~St::t~~~~~!~: aa~~i~:.~~:i ago. I ~~p~~~: :;~~~~:nd~:ll:~~:;eO: s~~ i ac~. I~ .fac'ilities !nc{u~e 11 cufe.! "'" G;~~::;::::$~~.;;unHng 
Phelps When T/ Miehn(lvicz: leaves the Army he intends to return Lo I dent in America IS only $100-53uo.1 tel'la, gnll, soda f~unt.'Un, a gll.me 
The'members decided to hold a school. He has two half-brothllrs in service, They are Pvt. StevelHow To Do Your Bit room and gymnasl~m, a brOWSIng R. E. ARNOLD 
monthly dinner in the S. I. N. C. Konez and ARM l/cJoseph Konn, who is on the USS Lexin~on. I Within the next few weeks, you I ~~~;~in:n~ ~pe~au~~~ ~;o~he ~:i~' A.tl.o'III"D •• r,,'o'Ga"~""OII", •• dRlIIII 
cafeteria the second Manda)" .of • .. .. • .. .. .. .. * will be reminded constUI1Uy of the' versity and fmanced in part :========:. 
each month. At each of these dm·1 . WSSF effort on the campus. Prr-Il!lrou:;rh ~tudent fees ,. 
ners th.el"e. will be a g:UC8t speaker j The follOW"llltf letter recewcd from J-ck Bnbop: I sonal solicitations, contribution The Union Building service 
HOT .DOUGHNUTS 
DAILY 
to be inVited by the group. The, "Dear Editor: I post~ and extensIve publiCity In' charge IS $3 5u for each quota and 
~~~:e ~~ ~;~;ml~;;t~~~s19~~1 take! Slt back m your chalr, relax, and here goes, Not much news ~~:~~~~sf°7:~:dwl:~ b~e:/~:uofc~~e I~ lequlred of all stud!'nts Ln the 
ActJOn \\3~ also taken concern I from thiS end, but what I do know, here goes Received a letter fromIS~]QU:> that your bit 15 a great bit Illm"l" depallment" 
mg the presentation of the Rmk-
I 
Chief SpcclIl.illt (T) Warren C Hen, who IS now attached to the Those who give do :;0 because ... __ ... ___ ........ '!! 
ley AthletiC Awald to the out- J Naval AIr Station, Lambert Field, St. LoUIS, Jltllssoun, and he Is sta- they, a:. :.turients, know and arC' ::' e 
standIng athillte of the year Thl~ I t!Oned there Last report fromCapt. Tbomas Dickey, U S ~y Air deeply concerned abo~t the plight GRAD Y If 
:~~et~: t:t btehe~:le~~~~a~y a:~ll~~:r ~~:tSo;~e;:n~;~~~~: F~;~::~~~ ~~t~~I~r:l~ ~~t R~~::~Mi~~e~~ ~i:~f fellow member~ o~ t:e UnlV!'IS 'I LEWIS BROS. banquet. I Mt. Vernon is now a ~ivi1ian h~vi~g be~ d~scharged sometime ~go.! ~:rr~;:mO~II~~tl:n,ICrace~or::igio:~ Plumbing Company~ 
President CurtIS £ng-le:~::l~f::~ ~:n~:lt.~:~~:g MOa:g;:~:~ i~o s!it:n:~s i~~:.:~~:~tYatt~h:c~:~:C~d <t;~:: 01' 1'01itic~1 LTC-I'd I NI 1 III or] olut('d I ~.: BAKERY Hot'E"l nery tichool. at the Anacostia Naval Receviing Station here in Wash- Thf"Y ~I.\~ becaus~ Ule) Ll:lie-H' ~ 
~=:;:;;::=:;;:::;;:.;' ~:~~.'~~~:~5~· .. m .. '"o .. n .. S.,"n .. d .. a,...... O",",.Ob"ll'pr ~:g~O~~r~~tC~a~~:t~!~S~:~:'a!:~ohna~'I~~~~I:t"~~~:Z~d~1:~nBteh:t~~n~lief~;! ;.~_lh(;~I~:·:~~I"~;~r l~sndb~~~: ~.~l~thl,t r~~:t~iancn;;,,~e:~~nB~le~:~:t ~ I 
I :~;~:d b~~iS~~:C::~. CIl!"rier Wasp Haven't seen him lately so !Ie ~tn:~'ul~~ ;;a}~' 'I~:~: i(;'~.l' (::~~t:~)-n I'.' Wi,·;nll ri ; 
CAMPUSED?-So What! Wond~r what ~3Ppened to Major William Spiller of Carbond~le, tG ~'l'.~~" ~~:~:,,"rb:c!lu~e llldlVidu" C \RBONDALE. ILL. ~ ~t E~~o;;.1 t:~~ ~;~:y o~'~:~::l1A:; ~~t~t. °io~~~~e:~v~.:,::;,: ,tud, \ljl,~~ I~:ke themselves necd h~lp 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
Sa.m.toll p.m. 
J. Hindl'nan, Prop. Phone 480 
Manni .. ? I 
I did receive a card from PFC William "Blackie" Humpbrey of ,--_______ .., 
, Vandalia who married Helen Nauman of Carbondale. Bill was on Iwo 
Jima or ~ome island of the Pacific and was in the Marines. Haven't WELCOME ALUMNS 
heard lately, so he might be on the missing list. Let's hope not. I 
Wonder is Slrt. Robert Dunn Faner 19 still at Camp Beale, Calif., I Ladie. Sweate-u, Skirh and 
: and at the Sepa-ration Center out there? He was the last time I heard. I K<J~b. 
I The Chief and JOlIn Tr .... ebt.-l of Eldorado are expecting the I 
=;;~=;::;:;~;::::;;:==:::::=~;::;:::::~! fimt. part of next m?nth, and the C~ief is now ~ttending ~a.w School I 
i ------- - ------ I, at lll~:' :~;0~~7~ a:nth~:~Iu;nt~~e o~:=rt:~ ~~e ;~eDi'5 ~'tilll Cut-Rate Dept. Stme 
I working for the Army Signal Corps hele. Looks fine, and must like. I 
CARBONDALE 
Paint & Wallpaper 
Company 
CJa~ &. Glazing 
A tank.full 
of TIES! 
\\·c 1111',(, ju~t that ti)! 
eoll~di()n of new ties 
fOF r all. Silks and wools 




1. V. WALKERS Don't Be Late For The 
HOMECOMING DANCE 
Phone 1150 
I her work. I Inc. I~~~;;:;;;:;;~~~~~ 
.! York~eard that Bob Link (~'l) is teaching school In upper Ncwl ..... ________ ..;I!~!----- ~=======~ 
: Suppose that LL (j.g.) en .. ''Two-Ey .... Abney is back in the ~_~ ~.Tr., I Ol~l (1 ~D 
, Pacific now, as I saw him at ite City Park when I wa;; home In: I 1 ~ -!L: d ~nD 
I Septe;:~~~r if Ralph Harmon (Sgl.) Army Air Forces is out by now, I ~ . ' ".il Pohls 
! he wa.'>.in New Guinea last I heard. Ralph is from shawneetown. Won· ·1' . ~ 
j der what ever happened to my buddy William F("anci. Price of Texico, fakp yuur d;:t(' a gift 
8,& R CAB CO. 1 Illinoi:", last I heard he was a Lt. (jg) with Na\'aJ Intelligence nt Hon- 'I for Homecoming-. from i ! ~Iulu, T H., but I wonder. Is Frank "":dam, still Yoeman and sta- ~ FOX-S DRUG & GIFT ~" 25c 
I 
tioned nt Honolulu as he was befoQO, he IS from Carbondale, fonnerlY.1 
with Kroger. ' SHOP 
o THE STUDENT'S 
CHOICE 
Ralpb "Hai.J" Harmon, Bill "Pin-head" Price, Frank "Rob.ert 
TaYI~:t ~:~;p:~~:tt~e~:i:!e~::~s:.i~::lew:o;~:.g~~ud" Bcnoi .. t is ' ~~ 
now :-:a~f~:: ~~a!~eer ~:6;n~r:~sa!~0~sM~f:~:n:~ Varsity Drug I~f~~!!~!!~~~= ':;;~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;:~:-:;~~ Store when I was home. Also Eva Jane Milli.gan, and stopped overlf----~-
: in Marion and saw BUI Br'Pwn and his wife lun .. Oeaton, and they 
were expecting an addition to their family when I was home, and 
LONE ,STAR CAFE 
W·elcome ... 
OUR OLD FRIENDS 
Also New 
Same Quality Fo,,~ 
Mgr.:MrB. W.H.Huil 
should have it by now. Bill just recently was released from the Navy. DeJicious Home Style 
I 
He s teachinl; in Benton, Ill., now I understand. Jack "Puff" B ....... is 
teaching there too. Jack is from Carbondal:e. meals fOT Homecoming! 
Guard and should be out in 120 days or 4 months, a<! we were frozen, 
I now work for the Officers Demobilization of the U. S. COa.'lt I 
but I understand that Yoemen and Storekeepera nre now unfrozen, or CITY HOTEL 
defrosted, as We call it. I am now going on five yesr3 in the Coast 
Guard, and have seen lIuite a few nameS come through that I remem- Ea.1 Jack.on 
bered in School a.t S. I. N. U. Lt. Og) Smi.th of West Frankfort, came 
through not so long ago, and I rememh1:!red it. 
Will close and hope to hear from anyone. 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Pbone 637 Buy War Bcmdl I 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS! 
Come in and see our new 
fall line of shoes. 
" GOODSTEINS 
PHONE rl8 





No need 10 Lu.y eDli.-ely 
Del'!' ehon .11" bl'~"'i. tIle ... 
hi .U our .11.10. Our Dye-
"" ad ll4linillht"lf Ex-
r:::;bieU:::''"i:::i'::l'':; 
.t:rJe :roo ]1L:e. Or. lhe 
".anal fact.,. tllilih CUI 
hr.c.tecl,lI7oawlih. 
U!e It lovi~hly ofler<IilV<3ry 
.hower - after every 
bolh to sloy nowar'/rL;Jsh 
throughout the- day. 
NU! ORMS: nOW!R MIST 
1.50,2.50.450 
CARBONDALE, W ALGRE.EN 
AGENCY DRUGSTORE 
O. E. Eaton, Phannaelst 
Carbondale, Illinois 
PAGESIX THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1946 
Southern 6dttles ·Macomb. Here Tomorrow 
....... ' ... . .... , ~~~~",-~~~~~-.. -.---
S. I. N. u. Gridders Seek 
Second Conference Win 
SOUTHERN MAROONS MAROONS AND EASTERN ILUNOIS 
TEACHERS PLAY A SCO~ TIE 
Lacking the necessary scoring then punted out of hounds on the 
After a supposedly underdog aerials in the first quarter and punch when in striking distance twenty. 
Charleston squad held the S()uth~ made good on exactly 10 o{ them, fo~~ Southern Illinois N<lrnIal Charleston began a steady 
ern Illinois Normal University Ma~ scoring two touchdowns. University football team to settle h d f 1 ved ttl 
roons to a seoreless tie last week, Southern fans will remember ~:!Oi: ~::~:: ~~e :~~li::t;: ~M~~~OIl:nU:~;.PT~~ :;:'~ve was 
Coach Glenn ~'Abe" Martin has that the~aroons previo'ilsly hand- tercollegiate Athletic Conference sh.ort lived ~ Gene DilVldson, sub-
been drilling his charges, hard in ed Old Normal a 33~ pasting in stltute end Int@rcepted a pass on prepa.n1ti~n for Southern s annual a bang up bali gamt! at McAndrew ga.;e ;st ~ttL~~ay (It ~harles~n. his own tw~nt)' and tht!n lateraUtld 
H~meconung battle tomotTOW a- stadium, but Baker was nut nearly had 0;"0 :~oT~ng :p;~;~~:fti~ser~~~ to Eggera who was st~pped on the ~C::;~~P:i~~~~~~ite of a so deadly ag~inst Southern. lost the ball on downs. Play in the 2&. After a loss of Ilfteen yards 
hard driving ball club, has come Coach WDI. Garner's Leather- :~rst h .. ~f .Wto~5 J1'ostly in the Pan- ::,a~::~ ~u:~d p:~~ !;o~o::;~ 
to the fore this week since the necks have elected 200 lb .. Rob wiers ""m ry. in the 4U. Warren Smith lost ten 
Maroona made many mistakes in Newman, a tackle-, $!I captatn of Charleston kicked off to Jim yards when Milosevich again broke ~e ~:~~:!t~~.~: ~~Si~:~nP: !:e~e e~e~~~~a:~ ~f~=an seems Harsh who returned to the 38. M- through as the third quarter end-
blocking, passing and general of~ defensive and offenmve tel" two punt exchanges Eaatern ed. 
fensive tactics have also heen A probab~e starting ;arChed ::;'~d their h own t~eD:Y- Cunningham intercepted M<lody's 
sb"essed in Maroon practice ses- the Homecoming con~st W AA NEWS MAROONS RUNNER '~;:r!f ;;8S l~ro~8 iu~:::u ~Oood; ~:s;ia~:lyhis ta:~~ffi~5 ~;~;:as !~~ SiO~~ Macomb ~athernecks this ca:::1:I1 LE Le.therneckl ~~blRo,bert d Stabler and Robert Charles "Rocky" Rothschild ad-
year bring to Southern a fast and Milosevich LT -- UP IN II A.C ('1' 9 en run. vanced to the forty as the result 
tricky eleven that varies the quick- Eaton LG Hom~oming brings about two • ". John Stabler made a first down of two end runs. The advancement 
moving T formation with the han- Gher Eight Southern Illinois Nonnal C'xtra acth'ities for the W AA alum- Southern now rests in second and Max Stites, Bubstitute quar- WIL'l interrupted when John Stab-
dy short punt formatIOn WIth a Sharp RG ~ni\'~rsity athletes who ~ve their ni and present members. Wh<lt aU place in the lllinois Intercolleg- terbll.Ck, punt~d to Stotlar who was ler n~b~ed Stotlar's pass and r.tn 
man ill motion UliJng a balanced Corn RT llve« ill World War II Will be hon- have been looking forward to is iate Athletic conference as the re- t~kled on hiS own twenty. Cun. to rnldfJeJd. 
hne throughout. Birknel RE . ored by the "1" Club during the the annual varisty-nlumni hockey suit of a gcoreless tie last week mngham punted out of bounds to Thrf"e end runs b.\' the Stabler 
Last week Old Nonnal Redbirds Stotl~r QB Wilson hatf at the Marool,-Western Teach- game Saturday morning at 9:00 on with the Eastern Illinois Teachers the Panthers. 45 .. Stabler was bl'othen brought the F..astern 
ran over Macomb 20-7, but even Cunmngham LF Zand~r er.; football game Saturday after- the hockey field, McAndrew Stad- of Charleston. tackled by MIlosevich for a te~ I teal'hers from their own f,fteen to 
in defeat the Leathernecks seemed Crum RR BaldwlD noon. . LUm. It might be added that thi>!1 . yard 109s. movtn~. th.:-: .Panthers I the Mltl'oom forty-fi~·!·. Moody 
to possess ~triking power in two Harsh.. FB . R~ss The cerr.'mony will pay tribute ~ame IS ope!, to nIl you lftudent!;, In th ... ot?er ccmfecehce en- back to their 35. StlWS k,lcked.out then pu~.cd to Miller Gn the tbir-
clever halfbacka and driving full- Off!clab, Referee, E~me. Dn~- to the following war victims: ant! uJumm so 'Some out aud ('heer i ("ounter I1hnols Normal won over of bounds on Southern s t,urtY'1 tY-Sl:>:. John SUluh;or moved to th~ 
back It was in this aIDe, how.ever, gel'S, Mt. Ve.rnon; Ump~re: JimmIe Pvt_ Henry W. Stumpf of St. on yOU) team. Th .. Varsity team :Vestenl !e~cher6 of Macomb, 20- Harsh, Eggers, and Clarence LOW-I twrnt;, ~'ll\ fumbled on the nt'''' 
that 'we unerring n~curacy of Bob Darrow, Cmro; Head LInesman, I Albans, N. Y., killed in line of is as follows: I." dnd IlI11l0lS Wesleyan of Bloom- cry ~ade two first down~ on three, play, 'und S.outhf:'rn rer:overed. 
~~:;' ~~:~ ::::~\:::rk~ t~ ~~~ ____ ~~~_ other s.oldiera o~ April 6, 1941, ~t Su~~, Wi ~~it~:~'k,LR.l. :,ar~~~: 1 ;:~e. 13-0 in a non-conference ;v~th the Maroons on ChfI.Tleston's bu~g:t:t~a~ICf~~bl~~ :nve~/~:~ th d Chlorus Hubble, Flora. I duty attemptinS' to rescue three . lTi>.rton defeated the DeKalb Teach- rUI.mmg plays as the half ended I 
San Dle~o •. Calif. He lett~red III Bantel, 1. H. Giacomelli. Hl'mphill . play, and J{ .... I Orr of Eastern re-
.----. - ffiBlliHlMl~I*]IDBffiB~~~g I gym~ast:cs ID 1939, ;940:.m foot- C. H. Ulm, R. H. Parker, L. F!, S;lt.uniay, Sou~lern 1~1I .be host Soulhcrn kicked off, and after (·overed on the twenty. Moody 
I 
· ?all In 193& and 193. and In track Ruff, ~lowTQr. R. F. G,fly, {;("';, '0 ill~co.mb~ De:\nlb I\'II! J~~mey 1 two punt exchanges the Maroons passed to Miller, who waa downed ROD(j~RS V t In 1939 and 194.0' Adams' SOO· Gresham McBray~ 10 1ll01~ ~ornwl, and Chal e~lon 1 reg:amed po><session of the ball on on the five, and Eastern was pen-. L a r S I " . Pft· . H~nr~ H~nkl{'} of Salt:m, er, T~,·nel'.' 'Anderson, ~'~l. be Idle hecnuse of an open their own :~2 yard 1m!'. Harsh on! al.zed five yards for too many U J i ;:~\~dinl~h:C:~~~I~;r ~~~ l;;:.~i:~~ ~ielr' Moore, Fm~H1, a ~ The Standing. I ~::.n:nda~~n~~~:~edthu: :l~ ~;,:~! ~I~;~ ,,~~~~'w:~o~;~\,~~'~nol~a~:d D~~' 
THE A T R Ell' THE A T R E ! I!!y lettered in basketball in 1941- or. W L Pet.: midfidd l' na blp to go!!in Egg",. 1 , "I'd line a- the !!,allH' ended. 
CARBONDALE., ILLINOIS 'J:l and 1942~433, and in football In ellS!! theer are not enou~h neK~lb Tpachers 1 10011, . 
__ 'CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS ,In UJ.l.2. IAlumm their team will be fmish- siN. u. I 1000: 
Can't. Daily from 2,30 p. m_ I _._- I Capt. Eugene Dinow of Cobden, I'd out by present WAA members. lliinol, ::-.rol·mal 1 5001' 
Cont. Sat. ".d Sunday fro'r: la Marine pilot, killed in a plane Everyone out fol' >.corers timers~Ch<l11,"ton TC'h. 0 000 
Sun. and M<:m., Oct. 28 and 29 I 2:15 p. m. I{,l'a~h at Cherr)' Point, N. C., In land to fill in. ' Macomb Teach. 0 Qnn 
~i:a~~:~~~':l~d Sun. and Mon .• <Xt. 28 .. nd 29 the Spil'l1~ of 1944. He lettered in I W AA BRUNCH ' -----~--
in Peggy Ann Ganler and I football III 1!I40. I Aftel' the hOl'kcy gam€' nt 11 :30 
I Allyn Joslyn. I l';ns.. I:;ulre.ne &hols of GalatJa, the \VA..\. is h1wl1lb' n brunch in NOTICE I 0000 IT 1n I a Navy I'.lot, killed in a plane t.he collC'g-e caletenu for th~ Alum- The"" \~ ,ll be nn Obelisk News and Muskal JUNIOR MISS I cTa.~h in California in the fall of, ni and pre~-ent member:;. The WAA 1IlC't"l liP; Monday, OC'tober 29, 
1944. Echols letleH,d in ba.~kH· h;\~ publlshE'd a 1'!I,'JeW of WAA ~t·\ :QII p. m. in the OBELISK 
Tue •. and Wed., Oct. 30 & 31 Kews and Cartoon ball 111 ]!J.12-1:{. 1\ tho pust year, which will be giv~ ill tlle basement of Parkinson 
Humphrey Bogart Rnd T .. e8_ and Wed., Oct. 30 & 31 En~. Ch1'.rll',. 1'1!!,L.' of Mt. V!»'- en to each Alumni and memLel'. Lnhoratory Buildin!',". 
Claude Rains Laraine Dav and kill"d '11 a{'tioll ill th,· South The nanle of thiS paper is WAA I 
At.tend Homeconung in l':'oLel't You~g- In thl' fall of 1944. He let- L, HOLS. Th" ~taff lur this pa-PASSAGE TO ',f,o,h,,,, '0 "" I""" r"" , ______ ""' __ _ 
MARSEILLES Th.ose Endearing Lt. ~;:~ ~::;:e)~iI:ft, E:~:st~~I: ~~~~:tl~n~l~'~~i~~;I~' ~~:'~;hY Hart. I 
Sport~('opr 
Thur •. and Fri., No-v. 1 & 2 





Satu .. d.ay. Nov. 3 
Johnny Mack Brown 
Raymond H aiton 
" NAVAJO TRAIL 
t'opeye Caltoun & Selia! 
Young Charms m,~~in~ sm~-l' Pf:'arl Barnu, :,taff. .-\'h I'I:tIIk, Ang",lf:'n", 
I "PU],'I" -""Itn('~ and land \\'a~ reported df:'ad In a Jap- J I' .t.. Y~t".L I,~~. \larv GI;l 
j.',·"turPlle "El\rh~1 Sh<lp ; anese prison camp. He lettered In: cumelh. 
IlHlIMb" I track in 19'16. 1937, 1938 and 1;---------., 
Thurs. and FrL .. Nov I &,2 i 1!'1~~: Byford Raill~ of W~5t I 
Bett<:' DaYi- and I Fnlnkfort. Army Air Corps, killed: Old ShIH'.~ 
John Dall I ill a plane er.lsh In Washington \n ~ 
THE CORN IS i ,he fa!! of 1944. ; 
GREEN I Na~;\)i%~~~il~~e:; ~~d~~~~I:~~s~' 
News and Novelty 
S"lu",day, Nov 3 
James ('raig anel 
Donna Reed 
lin the Pacific, November 11, 1943.! Spear letterl'd ,n track Il'1 1937. 
i Parents of these fonner "I" 
I Club members wiU be special: 






Bowling' makes new 
friends and many happy 
experiences. University 
Shoe Shop 
" "om, aod rh, 'mmany. I C'O N G RES S 
THE SENSATIONAL 




Week days dDors open 6:45. 
Show ~tart~ at 7 :00. 
GENTLE ANNIE i_~ _____ -.':""--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_": 
(.",anandC,m,dy ,- I BOWLING PAINT STORF 




Serving all of Southern lllinois---The most 
modern ih busses-Busses for special trips. 
?, 
For Information Call 40 
BUS TERMINAL 
for Sale A delightful Homr~~~ 
ing"to all of SJ.~. 
I, !: 
II HOLMES GARAGE ( ~.- ._-1'iIILi=. 
CASTLE INN Carterville, Ill. II 
!I Phone 60 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
-New Shipment of 
RUBBER BOOTS ft.ND GYM SHOES 
Black Rubber Boots, calf lengt.h $2.99 
Gym Slippers ............... $1.85 
Gym Shoes ...$2.00 









VAR:8ITY DRUG STORE 
~-,----------~ .................. ~ ... .. 
